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Of 2122 marine fishes belonging to 36 species collected in the

vicinity of Newport, Oregon, 541 belonging to 8 species were infected

with hemoflagellates. Four species of trypanosomes and three species

of cryptobias were found in offshore fishes, but no hemoflagellates

were observed in fishes from Yaquina Bay.

Trypanosoma pacifica was found in 177 of 1102 Parophrys

vetulus, 3 of 84 Citharichthys sordidus, and 1 of 35 Lyopsetta exilis,

and survived in 10 other species after intraperitoneal injection. The

host-specificity observed in nature was probably the result of selective

feeding by the leech vector, possibly Oceanobdella sp. or Johanssonia

sp. Division stages of T. pacifica were observed in the fish host and

described. The growth rate of juvenile P. vetulus injected with T.

pacifica was less than that of uninfected individuals for a 10 week
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period, after which the growth rates of the two groups were

equivalent.

Trypanosoma gargantua was found in 3 of 7 Raja binoculata and

the vector was shown to be the leech Orientobdella sp.

Two unidentified trypanosomes were observed, one from 21 of

1102 P. vetulus, 24 of 303 Eopsetta jordani, and 6 of 61 Microstomus

pacificus, and the other from 4 of 35 L. exilis.

A small, active cryptobiid was found in 106 of 303 E. jordani,

51 of 1102 P. vetulus, and a similar but larger flagellate in 9 of 35

L. exilis. After intraperitoneal injection flagellates fromE. jordani

did not survive in?. vetulus, but did survive in other flatfishes;

flagellates from L. exilis survived in P. vetulus, but not E. jordani,

indicating the possible presence of two species, one in E. jordani and

one in P. vetulus and L. exilis.

A larger, sluggish cryptobiid was found in 134 of 1102 P.

vetulus.

An extremely large cryptobiid, grossly different morphologically

from previously described species, was observed in 1 of 5

Scorpaenichthys marmoratus. The developmental cycle in the leech

vector Malmiana sp. was described; the leech Trachelobdella sp, was

also shown to be a potential vector.

Leeches belonging to the following genera were collected during

this study: Johanssonia, two species; Malmiana, three species;



T rachelobdeUa, Oceanobdella, Orientobdella, and Ostreobdella. of

these, one species of Mairniana and one of Orientobdella were experi-

mentally shown to be vectors of hemoflagellates.
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Trypanosomes have also a purely aesthetic appeal, for the

contemplation elegant litUe
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BIOLOGICAL STUDIES ON THE HEMOFLAGELLATES
OF OREGON MARINE FISHES AND THEIR

POTENTIAL LEECH VECTORS

INTRODUCTIQN

Hemoflagellates in the genera Trypanosoma and Cryptobia have

been reported from freshwater and marine fishes from many areas of

the world (Laveran and Mesnil, 1912; Laird, 1951; Mackerras and

Mackerras, 1961; Becker, 1970), but most of the studies, especially

on those from marine fishes, were purely descriptive. Information

on life cycles, host-specificity, pathology and distribution is known

for only a few species.

Adjacent to North America five species of trypariosomes and one

cryptoblid have been described from marine fishes. Trypanosoma

rajae Laveran and Mesnil, 1902 has been reported from Raja ocellata,

R. radiata, and R. erinacea off the coast of New England and eastern

Canada (Kudo, 1923; Bullock, 1958; Laird and Bullock, 1969; So,

1972). Trypanosoma myoxocephali Fantham, Porter, and Richardson,

1942 parasitizes Myoxocephalus octodecemspinosus off the coast of

Nova Scotia (Fantham, Porter, and Richardson, 1942). Khan (1972)

and So (1972) reported a trypanosome, probablyT. murmanensis

Nikitin, 1972, from Gadus morhua off Newfoundland. Khan found

that incidence increased with size of fish and that the trypanosome



demonstrated a high degree of host-specificity. Cryptobia bullocki

Strout, 1965 has been found in Fundulus heteroclitus, F. majalis,

Liopsetta putnami, and Pseudopleurone cte s ame ricarus in estuaries

of New England and New Brunswick (Bullock, 1952; Strout, 1965;

Laird and Bullock, 1969). Trypanosoma balistes Saunders, 1959 was

described from Balistes capriscus collected near Key Largo, Florida

(Saunders, 1959). So (1972) also described, but did npt name, a

trypanosome from Glyptocephalus cynoglossus off Newfoundland.

Trypanosoma pacifica Burreson and Pratt, 1972 from P.rophrys

vetulus off Oregon is the only hemoflagellate known from marine

fishes of the Pacific coast. Sawyer, Lawler, and Overstreet (1975)

reported the presence of trypanosomes in marine fishes from the Gulf

of Mexico, but no descriptions were given. Becker (1970) reviewed

the heniatozoa from North American fishes.

In all known cases, hemoflagellates develop in and are trans-

mitted by sanguivorous leeches (Robertson, 1907, 1909, 1911;

Becker and Katz, 1965; Khaibulaev, 1970; Putz, 1972a); however, life

cycles have not been elucidated for any hemoflagellate from North

American marine fishes. Unfortunately, the marine leeches of the

Pacific coast are very poorly known. Four species have been

reported from southern Alaska (Moore and Meyer, 1951), and three

species are known from central California (Moore, 1952).
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Division stages of trypanosomes and cryptobias have rarely

been observed in fish blood (Laveran and Mesnil, 1902, 1912;

Neumann, 1909) and the time and location of hemofLagellate reproduc-

tion in the fish host is not well understood.

The objectives of this study were to determine to what extent

Oregon's marine fishes are parasitized by hemoflagellates, to

describe the morphology of the flagellates encountered, and to study

the host-specificity, life cycle, and pathology of these organisms.



REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

The Genus Trypanosorna inMairLe F.shes

The genus Trypanosoma was established by Gruby (1843) for a

blood flagellate of frogs, although Valentin (1841) reported what is now

believed to have been a flage'late in the blood of trout. Since that time

numerous trypanosomes have been reported from freshwater and

marine fishes from most areas of the world. The known species

from marine fishes are listed in Table I. Neumann (1909) originally

named the trypanosome in Raja punctata from Italy T. variab1e, but it

was synonymized with T. rajae Laveran and Mesnil by Minchin and

Woodcock (1910). The trypanosome in Solea rnonochir from Italy was

named T. dorhni by Yakimoff (1912), but Laveran and Mesnil (1912) in

their excellent summary of the known species synonymized it with

T. soleae Laveran and Mesnil.

Henry (1910, 1913) reported three new species of trypanosomes

from British marine fishes, T. zeuopteri. from Zeugopterus punctatus,

T. cataphracti from Agonus cataphractus, and T. aeglefini from

Melanogrammus aeglefinus, but they were never described and each is

now considered a nomen nudurn.

Fantham (1919a, b) reported the presence of trypanosomes in

Raja capensis, Lichnia amia, Box sa1pa, and Dentex argyrosoma from

South Africa, but no descriptions were given.



Table I. Known species of hemoflagellates from marine fishes.

Name Host Locality References

Trypanosomatidae

Trypanosoma soleae Laveran and Mesnil Soleasolea France Laveran and Mesnil, 1901
England Henry, 1913; Coles, 1914

Solea monochir Italy Yakimoff, 1912
T. scylli Laveran and Mesnil Scyliorhinus stellaris France Laveran and Mesnil, 1901

England Coles, 1914
Scyliorhinus caniculus France Laveran and Mesnil, 1902

England Henry, 1913

L raiae Laveran and Mesnil punctata" France Laveran and Mesnil, 1902
Italy Neumann, 1909

mosaica'1' France Laveran and Mesnil, 1902
jbatis England Henry, 1913; Coles, 1914

ocellata N.E. United States Kudo, 1923
erinacea N.E. United States Bullock, 1958; Laird and Bullock, 1968
radiata N.E. United States Laird and Bullock, 1969; So, 1972
spp. Italy Minchin and Woodcock, 1910

T. platessae Lebailly Pleuronectes platessa France Lebailly, 1904
England Henry, 1913

L flesi Lebailly Platichthys flesus France Lebailly, 1904
1'. laternae Lebailly Arnoglossus laterna France Lebailly, 1904

England Henry, 1913
T. limanda Brumpt and Lebailly Lirnanda limanda France Brumpt and Lebailly, 1904
T. callionymi Brumpt and Lebailly C allionymus jj France Brumpt and Lebailly, 1904

England Henry, 1913
T. c.otti Brumpt and Lebailly Taurulus buhalis France Brumpt and Lebailly, 1904
T. j Brumpt and Lebailly Gobius jg France Brumpt and Lebailly, 1904
T. delagei Brumpt and Lebailly Blennius ±olis France Brumpt and Lebailly, 1904
T. bothi Lebailly Scophthalmus rhombus France Lebailly, 1905
T. torpedinis Sabrazes and Muratet Torpedo marmorata France Sabrares and Muratet, 1908
T. carchariasi Laveran Scophthalmus sp. E. Australia Laveran, 1908

(Continued on next page)

Lir



Table I. (Continued)

Name

Trypanosoma scorpaenae Neumann
T. triglae Neumann

L giganteum Neumann
T. yakimovi Wiadimiroff
1'. capigobii Fantham
T. nudigobii Fantham
T. pulchra Mackerras and Mackerras

L aulopi Mackerras and Mackerras
1',. murmanensis Nikjtin

L blenniclini Fantham
T. myoxoceaialus Fantham,

Porter and Richardson
1'.. marplatensis Bicagalupo

and de la Plaza
T. heptatreti Laird
L gargantua Laird
T. coelorhynchi Laird

L triptervgium Laird

T. conziopodi Laird
T. parapercis Laird
L balistes Saunders

L pacifica Burreson and Pratt
Trypanosoma sp.

(Continued on next page)

Host Locality References

Scorpaena ustulata Italy Neumann, 1909
Trigla corax Italy Neumann, 1909
Trigla lineata Italy Minchin and Woodcock, 1910

oxyrhynchus Italy Neumann, 1909
Syngnathus acus Italy Laveran and Mesnil, 1912
Gobius nudiceps S. Africa Fantham, 1919b
Gobius nudiceps S. Africa Fantham, 1919b
Gilbertia semicincta* and E. Australia Mackerras and Mackerras, 1925

Parma microlepis*
Aulopus purpurissatus E. Australia Mackerras and Mackerras, 1925
Melanograxnmus aeglefinis N. Russia Nikitin, 1927

and Gadus morhua
Blennothis aiguillaris S. Africa Fantham, 1930
Myoxocei±alus octodecimspinosus E. Canada Fantham et al., 1942.

Psammotics microps* Argentina Bacigalupo and de la Plaza, 1948

Eptatretes cirrhatus New Zealand Laird, 1948, 1951
Zearaja nasuta New Zealand Laird, 1951
Coelorhynchus australis and New Zealand Laird, 1951

Rhombosolea plebia
Tripterygion varium and New Zealand Laird, 1951

Tripterygium medium*
Congiopodus leucopaecilus New Zealand Laird, 1951
Parapercis colias New Zealand Laird, 1951
Balistes capriscus S. E. United States Saunders, 1959
Paro±rys vetulus W. United States Burreson and Pratt, 1972
Gadus morhua E. Canada Khan, 1972; So, 1972



Table I. (Continued)

Name

Cryptobia (syn. Trypanoplasma)
parmae Mackerras and Mackerras

C. bullocki S trout

Host

Parma microlepis*

Locality

Cryptobiidae

E. Australia

Pseudopleuronectes americanus,
Liopsetta putnami, Fundulus
heteroclitus, and Fundulus
ma I alis

N.E. United States
and Canada

*
Genus and species reported in the listed reference and not necessarily the accepted scientific name.

References

Mackerras and Mackerras, 1925

Bullock, 1952; Strout, 1965; Laird and
Bullock, 1969

-4



The trypanosome reported by Khan (1972) and So (1972) inGadus

morhua off Newfoundland is probably T. murmanensis Nikitin.

The hematozoa of Australian fishes were reviewed by Mackerras

and Mackerras (1961) and those of North Americai fishes by Becker

(1970).

The Genus Cryptobia (syn. Trypanoplasma)

The genus Cryptobia, with C. helicis as the type species, was

established by Leidy (1846) for biflagellate organisms found in the

seminal receptable of pulmonate snails from the eastern United States.

Later however, Leidy (1847a) requested that the name be changed from

Cryptobia to Cryptoicus because the former was preoccupied by

Cryptobium Manneheim, 1831 and Cryptobias Dupont, 1834 both of

which are beetles. In actuality there was no conflict with the original

designation of Cryptobia because of spelling differences. In the same

year Leidy (1847b) extended the host range of Cryptoicus (=Cryptobia)

to additional snails.

Diesing (1850) in his Systema helminthum referred the flagellate

to the genus Bodo, members of which are predominately free-living

biflagellate organisms without an undulating membrane. Leidy (1851)

approved of Die sing's change, but it failed to gain acceptance.

The first biflagellate protozoan from the blood of fishes was

described by Chalachnikow (1888) who considered them to be varieties



of trypanosomes. Laveran and Mesnil (1901) established the genus

Trypanoplasma, with the type species T. borreli, for biflagellates

from the blood of freshwater fishes from France, In the next few

years a number of new species of Trypanoplasina were described from

the blood of European freshwater fishes and new hosts reported for

previously described species (Plehn, 1903; Leger, 1904a, b, c;

Laveran, 1904; Brumpt, 1906b; Keysselitz, 1906).

New species of Trypa.noplasma were described from the au-

mentary tract of marine fishes by Leger (1905) and Keysselitz (1906).

Confusion began when Friedrich (1909) published a paper on the

structure of biflagellates from the seminal receptacle of European land

snails. He stated that they were the same as the organisms described

by Leidy as Cryptobia helicis, but Friedrich referred to them as

Trypanoplasma helicis. In the same year the American protozoologist

Crawley (1909), who examined protozoans from snails, but not from

fishes, synonymized Cryptobia and Trypanoplasma and claimed that

Cryptobia had priority. In contrast, Kuhn (1911) and Jollos (1911)

retained Trypanoplasma as the generic name for biflagellates of snails.

In rebuttal of Crawley, Laveran and Mesriil (191Z) defended their

use of the genus Trypanoplasma. for biflagellate protozoans from fish

blood as distinct from the genus Cryptobia from snails. It was known

that the organisms from snails were transmitted directly during

copulation, while those in fish blood were transmitted by sanguivorous
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leeches, and thus, although they appeared morphologically similar,

the organisms from gastropods and fishes were biologically distinct,

In the ensuing years many studies were conducted on biflagellates

from both snails and fishes. Snail flagellates were referred to the

genus Cryptobia by Alexcieff (1912), Collin (1914), and Kozloff (1948),

but to the genus Trypanoplasma by Belar (1916), Schindera (1922),

Matthey (1923), and Fantham (1923), although Cryptobia clearly had

priority. Fish blood biflagellates were placed in the genus Trypano-.

plasma by Mayer (1915), Gauthier (1920) loff et al. (1926), Ogawa and

Uegaki (1927), Rodham (1942), and Ostrournov (1949), but, although

Wenyon (1926) preferred retaining Trypanoplasma, Cryptobia gradu-

ally replaced it in popular usage (Katz, 1951; Wales and Wolf, 1955;

Strout, 1965; Kipp, 1967; Putz, l927a) and is now the generic designa-

tion for both fish and snail biflagellates. The known species from the

blood of marine fishes are listed in Table I.

As suggested by Becker (1970), the valid use of Cryptobia and

Trypanoplasma for fish blood biflagellates remains unresolved, No

one investigator has carefully studied the morphology of both snail

and fish blood biflagellates, but if they do differ morphologically as

suggested by Woodcock and Lodge (1921) and Kozloff (1948), ultrastruc-

tural studies may be necessary to separate the two genera. Such

studies have been accomplished by Pyne (1959, 1960, 1967) on snail

Cryptobia, but, unfortunately, the ultrastructure of fish blood forms

remains unstudied.
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To further complicate the situation, many biflagellate protozoans

have been found in the alimentary tract of marine fishes since the

original reports by Leger (1905) and Keysselitz (1906). Elmhirst and

Martin (l90) described Trypanoplasma congeri from the stomach of a

conger eel and Martin (1910) described its division stages. Alexeieff

(1910, 1912) synonymized all known species with Cryptobia dahlii

(Mobius) which had originally been described as Diplomastix

dahlii. Martin (1913) renamed T rypanoplasma lute stinalis

Leger, 1905 as Trypanoplasmoides intestinalis because the organism

had three anterior flagella which were not visible in stained prepara-

tions. Woodcock and Lodge (1921) described a new species from

Trematornus bernacchii which they called Cryptobia trematomi because

it lacked an undulating membrane and thus was distinct from

Trypanoplasma.

Roskin (1923) and Reichenow (1931) discussed synonmy among

the previously described alimentary tract species; Poljansky (1955)

reported C. dahlii from the intestine of fishes from the Barents Sea.

Noble (1968) described two new species of Cryptobia from the

stomachs of deep sea fishes in the eastern Pacific, and recommended

that a single genus, Cryptobia, be retained for both snail and fish

blood and gut biflagellates until more is lcnown about their biology and

mo r pholog y
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Khan and Noble (1972) studied the taxonomy, prevalence, and

specificity of C. dahlii from Newfoundland.

The method of transmission of these gut flagellates is unknown.

Members of the genus Cryptobia (=Trypanoplasma) have also

been reported as ectoparasites of freshwater fishes (Swezy, 1916,

1919; Wenrich, 1931) and as parasites of a variety of invertebrates:

leeches (Hesse, 1910), turbellarians (Porter and Fantham, 1910;

Valkanov, 1931), insects (Hamburger, 1912), and chaetognaths

(Hovasse, 1924).

Ruinen (1938) reported two species of free living Cryptobia from

brackish water in Australia.

Transmission of FTemoflagellates

In all cases known, both trypanosomes and fish blood cryptobias

are transmitted from fish to fish by sanguivorous leeches.

According to Laveran and Mesnil (1912), flagellates were first

observed in the crop of leeches (Piscicola sp. and Pontobdella sp.)

by Leydig in 1857, but Doflein (1901) wa the first to suggest that

leeches may be the agents of transmission for hemoflagellates of

fishes.

Brumpt (1904, l906a, b, c) reported the development of trypano-

somes in the crops of a number of leeches and transmission of them

to various fishes, Leger (1904a) observed both trypanosomes and

cryptobias in the crop of the leech Hemiclepsis marginata.
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Keysselitz (1906) studied the development of Trypanoplasma

borreli in the leech Pisçicola geometra and reported the conjugation

of stages in the crop; this has never been confirmed. Keys selitz also

attempted to transmit both trypanosomes and trypanoplasmas to fish

via P. geometra, but was unsuccessful.

A detailed study of the development of T. rajae in Pontobdella

muricata was reported by Robertson (1907, 1909) and successful

transmission of both T. giganteum and T. variable to skates was

accomplished by Neumann (1909) using the same leech.

Robertson (1911) described the development of both trypano-

somes and cryptobias in leeches and the successful transmission of

both to freshwater fishes via leeches.

Tanabe (1924) described the development of the trypanosomes of

the Japanese bach in a leech.

Excellent reviews of this early research were published by

Laveran and Mesnil (1912) and Wenyori (1926).

Almost 40 years passed before further studies on fish hemo-

flagellate life cycles were cQnducted. Qadri (1962) studied the develop-

ment of Trypanosoma danilewskyi in the leech Hemiclepsis marginata,

but did not attempt to transmit trypanosomes from leech to fish.

Becker and Katz (1965) demonstrated that the leech Piscicola

salmositica is the vector for Cryptobia salmositica in coho salmon

Oncorhynchus kisutch.
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Khaibulaev (1970) discussed the role of leeches in the life cycles

of blood flagellates of Russian freshwater fishes.

Putz (l97Za, b) reported the successful transmission of

Cryptobia cataractae to Rhinichthys cataractae via the leech

Cystobranchus virginicus.
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III, METHODS

Gerteral

Samples of marine fishes were collected monthly from

January, 1971 through August, 1973 between 7 and 11 km off

Newport, Oregon in depths from 40 to 80 m. Additional samples

were collected periodically in Yaquina Bay.

Fishes were collected with a 16-foot otter trawl except for

occasional specimens obtained from the publi.c aquarium at the Oregon

State Uriversity Marine Science Center. Fish were transported to

the Marine Science Center and held alive in tanks of circulating sea-

water until examined for blood flagellates. Most specimens were

examined within five days.

Species, total length, and date and location of capture were

recorded for each fish and each was examined for leeches before a

blood sample was taken. Leeches were removed with forceps and

held alive in containers of seawater at 10 C. Blooc was obtained

routinely by excising the tail at the caudal peduncle; if the fish were

being examined before possible use in an experiment and thus needed

alive, blood was removed from the caudal artery with a needle and

syringe. In either case, a small drop of blood was mixed with a drop

of saline on a glass slide, a coverglass applied, and the preparation
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examined under the lOX objective of a compound microscope. When

present, hemoflagellates were readily detected by their rapid move-

ment. When an infected fish was found, additional blood was obtained

as before, streaked on a clean glass slide, air dried, fixed for five

minutes in absolute methanol, and stained with Giemsa's stain for

three hours. Occasionally, ip very heavy infections, smears on

covergiasses were fixed in Bouin's fluid while still wet and either

stained with iron hematoxylin or impregnated with Protargol as

described by Galigher and Kozloff (1971). Other smears were fixed

wet in mercuric chloride and stained by the Feulgen nucleal reaction.

Stained preparations were examined under both normal light

and phase contrast optics. Figures were prepared by the grid-

coordinate method with a 1 mm net reticule in the ocular and corres-

ponding grid paper. Measurements were made by the thread-overlay

method of Minchin (1909).

Leeches were relaxed by gradually adding 70% alcohol over a

half-hour period to the water in which they were being held, and then

fixed and stored in 10% formalin. Bouin's fluid was used as a fixative

prior to embedding leeches in paraffin. Frontal, saggital, and trans-

verse sections were cut and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. For

whole mounts individuals were stained with aceto-carmine, destained

in acid-alcohol, dehydrated in alcohol, cleared in toluene, and

mounted in synthetic resin.
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I-'ost-Specificity Studies

Fish to be utilized in host- specificity studies were isolated in a

separate container and checked to be certain that they were not

infected with hemoflagellates. After seven days each fish was checked

again and those still negative were tagged with a numbered Peterson

disc tag.

In each experiment, an uninfected normal host of the flagellate

whose host-specificity was being tested was injected intraperitoneally

with 0.1 cc of 2.0% sodium citrate in marine fish saline, and another

uninfected normal host was injected intraperitoneally with 0. 1 cc of

infected blood in 2.0% sodium citrate in marine fish saline. In

addition, a number of Tlon-host species were injected intraperitoneally

with 0. 1 cc of infected blood in saline. Fish of similar lengths were

used in each experiment whenever possible. The course of infection

in each fish was followed by examining fresh blood preparations every

24 hours for the first three days, every 48 hours for the next seven

days, and weekly thereafter. Blood samples were obtained from the

caudal artery with a needle and syringe.

Because host-specificity studies were initiated over a three

month period, fish with varying intensities of infection were used as

donors. Therefore, quantitative comparisons could not be made

between normal and experimental hosts; however, since a normal host



fish (control) was always injected when an experirziental group was

injected, qualitative comparisons are possible.

English sole proved to be hardy laboratory animals and infec-

tions were monitored for many months. Most other host species did

not survive longer than one month in the laboratory.

Effects of T. pacifica on the Growth of Juvenile
English Sole, Parophrys vetulus

Uninfected juvenile English sole were collected by otter trawl

near buoy 15 in Yaquina Bay (Fig. 1) on August 30, 1973 and held

alive in tanks of circulating seawater at the Marine Science Center.

Fish were fed Oregon Moist Pellet containing 3. 0% oxytetracycline

(Terramycin) twice daily nd eventually some of the fish began to feed.

After two months the non-feeders could be distingi4shed from the

feeders by their emaciated appearance and were discarded. The

remaining fish were divided into two groups of 30 each and the wet

weights of the fish in each group were taken after anesthetization in

0. 1% MS-222. Each fish in the control group was injected intraperi-

toneally with 0. 1 cc of Z. 0% sodium citrate in marine fish saline;

each fish in the experimental group was injected intraperitoneally with

0.1 cc of English sole blood infected withT. pacfica (1800 /mm3)

diluted with 0.02 cc of 2.0% sodium citrate in marine fish saline. Wet

weights of fish in each group were recorded weekly thereafter and
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growth rates were calculated weekly for each group by the formula:

W2 - W1
Growth rate x 100Wi + W2

2

where W1 is the average weight at the beginning of each week, and

W2 is the average weight at the end of each week (Warren, 1971).

Fish in each group were fed daily an amount equivalent to 4, 0% of

their weekly average wet weight.

To follow the course of infection, ten fish in the experimental

group were chosen periodically at random and examined for hemo-

flagellates. The number of flagellates per cubic millimeter was

determined with a hemacytometer, An equal number of fish in the

control group was checked in the same manner.

Differences in average weight and in growth rate between the

two groups were tested for statistical significance using t- tests for

unpaired and paired samples respectively.

Life Cycle Studies

Whenever possible, leeches hatched from cocoons in the labora-

tory were utilized in life cycle studies and were, therefore, known to

be uninfected with hemoflagellates. If mature 1eches of a certain

species did not deposit cocoons in the laboratory it was often possible

to detect the presence or absence of hemoflagellates in the proboscis
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sheath by examining them under a compound microscope. Attempts

to complete hemoflagellate life cycles in the laboratory were conducted

as follows:

1. Uninfected leeches were placed on an infected fish isolated in a

small aquarium at 10 C and were allowed to feed for six to eight

hours

2. Leeches were then removed from the fish and placed in a bowl of

seawater at 10 C.

3. Leeches were removed from the bowl at intervals, depending

upon the total number available, and examined for developing

hemoflagellates by cutting off the posterior sucker, squeezing

the crop contents onto a clean glass slide, covering with a

covergiass, and examining under a compound microscope. When

hemoflagellates were found, additional leeches were examined

and stained preparations made as described above.

4. When metacyclic (infective) stages were observed in the probos-

cis sheath or in fresh crop preparations, the remaining leeches

were placed on an uninfected fish iso'ated in a small aquarium

and allowed to feed.

5. Blood from exposed fish was examined for hemoflagellates

every 24 hours for two weeks or until flagellates were found.
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Technique for 1 p.m Sections of Leech Proboscis

Leeches were embedded in epoxy resin after the techniques of

Galigher and Kozioff (1971) and Luft (1961). Whole leeches were fixed

for one hour in small weighing bottles in equal parts of 4.0% osmium

tetroxide and 2.5% sodium bicarbonate buffer (pH 7.2) cooled to 0 C.

They were then cut into two pieces and the proboscis region gradually

dehydrated in ethanol over a one hour period. The final bath of 100%

ethyl alcohol was changed twice and the tissue transferred to propylene

oxide. The propylene oxide was changed three times over a span of

30 minutes; the final change measured 2.0 ml. An equal part (2.0 ml)

of epoxy with accelerator was added to the last propylene oxide bath

and mixed by swirling. After one hour an additional 4.0 ml of epoxy

were added, mixed by swirling, and the preparation allowed to stand

overnight. The tissue was then embedded in full strength epoxy for

24 hours at 60 C.

Epoxy: Araldite 13. 5 ml

DDSA 11.5m1

DMP-30 (accelerator) 0. 5 ml (add immediately
before use)

Sections were cut at 1.0 Ii.m on a Sorvall MT-2 ultramicrotome

using glass knives, heat affixed to glass slides and stained for one

minute with equal parts of 1.0% azure II and 1,0% methylene blue in

1.0% sodium borate (Richardsonts stain).
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IV. RESULTS

Of 2122 marine fishes belonging to 36 species examined, 541

belonging to 8 species were infected with hemoflagellates (Table II).

Four species of trypanosornes and three species of cryptobias were

encountered in offshore fishes (Table III), but no fish from Yaquina

Bay was infected,

Hemoflagellate s

Trypanosoma Gruby

Trypanosoma pacifica Burre son and Pratt, 1972 (Figure 2)

Hosts: Parophrys vetulus, Citharichthys sordidus, Lyopsetta exilis.

Morphology. The morphology of T. pcifica in P. vetultis was

described by Burre son and Pratt (1972), nd individuals observed in

C. sordidus and L. exilis were not distinguishable from those in P.

ye tulus.

In fresh blood preparations, T. .p±ica moved among red blood

cells with the free flagellum directed anteriorly and the body trailing

in the shape of an S. Individuals usually moved in a definite direction

for a short distance, then changed direction and moved again; they

were rarely stationary.

Distribution. Trypanosoma pacifica was found in 177 of 1102

(16. 1%) P. vetulus, three of 84 (3, 6%) C. sordidus, and one of 35
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Table II. Fishes examined for hemoflagellates.

Scientiflc name Common name
No. examined Locality

and positive

CHONDRICHTHYES
S qualiformes

Squalidae (dogfish sharks)
Squalus acanthias Linnaeus Spiny dogfish 2/0 0. N. *

Rajiformes
Rajidae (skates)

j binoculata Girard Big skate 7/3 6 0. N., 1 Y. B.
jrhina Jordan & Gilbert Longnose skate 1/0 0. N.

Chimaeriformes
Chimaeridae (chimaeras)

Hydrolagus collei (Lay & Bennett) Ratfish 2/0 0. N.

OSTEICHTHYES
S almoniformes

S almonidae (trouts)
Oncorhynchus kisutch (Walbaum) Coho salmon 2/0 0. N.

Gasterosteiformes
Gasterosteidae (sticklebacks)

Aulorhynchus flavidus Gill Tube-snout 4/0 Y. B.

Syngnathidae (pipefishes)
Syngnathus griseolineatus Ayre Bay plpefish 6/0 Y. B.

Perciformes
Embiotocidae (surfperches)

Embiotoca lateralis Agassiz Striped seaperch 2/0 0. N.
Amphistichus rhodoterus (Agassiz) Redtail surfperch 2/0 0. N.

Stichaeidae (pricklebacks)
Lumpenus sagitta Wilimovslcy Snake prickleback 10/0 Y. B.

Pholidae (gunnels)
Pholis ornata (Girard) Saddleback gunnel 2/0 Y. B.

Anarrhichadidae (woiffishes)
Anarrhichthys ocellatus Ayres Wolf-eel 1/0 0. N.

Scorpaenidae (scorpionfishes)
Sebastes flavidus (Ayres) Yellowtail rockuish 2/0 M. S. C.

Sebastes melanops Girard Black rockfish 5/0 M. S. C.

Sebastes ruberriinus (Cramer) Yelloweye rockfisk 3/0 M. S. C.

Hexagrammidae (greenlings)
Hexagrammos lagocephalus (Pallas) Rock greenling 7/0 Y. B.

Ophiodon elongatus Girard Lingcod 3/0 M. S. C.

Cottidae (sculpins)
Enophrvs bison (Girard) Buffalo sculpin 53/0 Y. B.

Leptocottus armatus Girard Pacific staghorn sculpin 52/0 Y. B.

Scorpaenichthys marmoratus (Ayres) Cabezon 1/1 M. S.C.
4/0 Y.B.

A gonidae (poachers)
Ocella verrucosa (Lockington) Warty poacher 1/0 0. N.

(Continued on next page)
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Table II. (Continued)

No. examined
Scientific name Common name and positive

Locality

Pleuronectiformes
Bothidae (lefteye flounders)

Citharichthys sordidus (Girard) Pacific sanddab 84/3 0. N.
Citharichthys stigmaeus Jordan

and Gilbert Spechled sanddab 20/0 Y. B.

Pleuronectidae (righteye flounders)
Atherestes stômias (Jordan and

Gilbert) Arrowtooth flounder 5/0 0. N.
Eopsetta jordani (Locicington) Petrale sole 303/130 0. N.
Glyptoce±alus zachirus Lockington Rex sole 47/1 0. N.
Isopsetta isolepis (Lockington) Butter sole 74/0 0. N.
Lepidopsetta bilineata (Ayres) Reck sole 35/0 0. N.
Lyopsetta exilis Jordan and Gilbert Slender sole 35/14 0. N.
Microstomus pacificus (Lockington) Dover sole 6/6 0. N.
Parorlirvs vetulus Girard English sole 1102/ 383 0. N.
Paro±rys vetulus juveniles 91/0 Y. B.

Platichthys stellatus (Pallas) Starry flounder 32/0 Y. B.

Pleuronichthys coenosus Girard C- 0 sole 4/0 Y. B.

Pleuronichthys decurrens Jordan
and Gilbert Curlfin sole 11/0 0. N.

Psettichthys melanostictus Girard Sand sole 12/0 0. N.

Totals 212/541

*
0. N. = Offshore Newport, Oregon
Y.B. = Yaquina Bay, Oregon
M. S. C. = Marine Science Center Aquarium



Table III, Hemoflagellates found in Oregon marine fishes collected offshore.

Fish host No. T. T. Tryp. Tryp. Cryp. Cryp. Cryp.
examined pacifica gargantua #1 #2 #1 #2 #3

Rajabinoculata 7 0 3 0 0 0 0 0

Scorpaenichthys
marmoratus

Citharichthys sordidus

Eopsetta jordani

Glyptocephalus
zachirus

Lyopsetta exilis

Microstomus pacificus

Parophrys vetulus

5 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

84 3 0 0 0 0 0 0

303 0 0 24 0 106 0 0

47 0 0 1 0 0 0 0

35 1 0 0 4 9 0 0

61 0 0 6 0 0 0 0

1102 177 0 21 0 51 134 0
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F- IO,pcm I

Figure 2. Trypanosoma pacifica, air dried, methanol fixed,
Giemsa stained.



(2. 8%) L. exilis collected offshore. None of the 92 juvenile P.

vetulus collected from Yaquina Bay was infected.

The monthly incidence of T. pacifica in P. vetuhis from

January, 1971 through August, 1973 is illustrated in Figure 3.

Although the incidence varLed from 5. 9% to 30. 0%, no definite sea-

sonal pattern was apparent.

Fish longer than 200 mm had a higher incidence of T. pacifica

than smaller fish (Table IV), Fish less than 150 mm had the lowest

incidence of infection and T. pacifica was never observed in fish less

than 135 mm.

Table IV. The relationship between incidence of
T. pacifica infections and length of P. vetulus
collected offshore. Size groups correspond to
age classes,,

Size of fish No. No. with T. pacifica
(mm)

0-150 209 16 7.6

151-200 359 38 10.6

201-250 275 65 23,6

251-300 183 42 22,9

301-330 29 8 27.5

331+ 47 8 17.0

Total 1102 177 16. 1

Host Specificity. Although many species of flatfishes inhabit

the region between shore and a depth of 80 m, only three, P. vetulus
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C. sordidus, and L. exilis were infected with T. pacifica (Table III.

In an attempt to determine the nature of this apparent host-

specificity, fish belonging to a number of different species were

injected intraperitoneally with T. pacifica. Results are shown in

Table V.

When an uninfected normal host, P. vetulus, was injected with

T. pacifica infected blood, trypanosomes were usually found in the

peripheral blood within 24 hours. They rapidly increased in number

reaching an average maximum intensity of about 4000 /mm3 (range

1000-14, 000 /mm3) after about three weeks. This level was main-

tamed for up to six months before numbers declined.

Three different patterns of infection were observed after

injection of T. pacifca into experimental hosts. In four species,

C. sordidus, Microstopius pacificus, Lepidopsetta bilineata, and

Enophrys bison, the course of infection was similar to that in the

normal host, P. vetulus. The pattern of infection in Glyptocephalus

zachirus and Platichthys stellatus was similar to that in the normal

host, but the intensity of infection was always lower. In five species,

Isopsetta isolepis, Eopsetta jc1ani, Psettichthys melanostictus,

Citharichthys stigmaeus and Leptocottus armatus, trypanosomes

were observed in the peripheral blood after injection, but intensity

was low and they disappeared after three or four days.
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Table V. Degree of infection following intraperitoneal injection
of 1 ftca.

No.Fish Infection. .injected

Pacific sanddab, C. sordidus 4 +++

Dover sole, M. pacificus 4

Rock sole, I,,. bilineata 4 +++

Buffalo sculpin, E. bison 2 +++

Rex sole, G. zachrus 2 ++

Starry flounder, P. stellatus 4 ++

Butter sole, I. isolepis 4 +

Petrale sole, E. jordani 4 +

Sand sole, P. melanostictus 4 +

Speckled sanddab, C. stiglTlaeus 4 +

Pacific staghorn sculpin, L. armatus 2 +

+++ Course of infection similar to that in normal host, P. vetul,us.

++ Trypanosomes present throughout examination period, but at
lower levels than in normal host.

+ Trypanosomes present, but disappear after two or three days.
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Effect of T. pacifica on Growth of Juvenile English Sole,

P. vetulus. On 1 November 1973, a group of 30 juvenile P. vetulus

was injected with T. pacifica infected blood and another group of

equal size was injected with an equivalent volume of saline. The

average weight of fish in the injected group was 15.4 g and that of the

control group 14. 8 g; this difference was not statistically significant

(t = 0. 597). The weekly change in average weight of the two groups

of fjsh is shown in Figure 4, and Figure 5 gives the corresponding

weekly growth rates. During the first four weeks, the average

number of trypanosomes in the infected fish was low and growth

rate of the two groups was not statistically different. On 4 Decem-

ber, two fish had jumped out of the tanks in both groups making it

impossible to determine growth rates for the previous week. At this

time, the blood of all fish was examined for trypanosomes and all but

three fish in the infected group were infected. The three uninfected

fish and an equal number from the control group were removed from

the experiment. Fish in both groups were weighed and differences in

average weight were not significant. For the next ten weeks (4 Decem-

ber to 14 February) growth rate of the control group was always

greater than that of the infected group (Fig. 5). Although the differ-

ence was statistically significant at the 99% level (t = 4. 185), the

average weight of the two groups did not differ significantly on

14 February (t = 0. 973) (Fig. 4). During the next nine weeks
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(21 February to 19 April) no significant difference in growth rate was

observed. On 7 March four fish in each group died, apparently due

to oxygen supersaturation of the water, and growth rates could not

be determined for the previous week. The experiment was terminated

on 19 April and all fish in the infected group had retained infections

(average 1800 1mm3).

Multiplication in the Fish Host. Division stages of T. pacifica

were frequently observed in both fresh and stained blood preparations,

and, although it was never possible to follow the complete course of

longitudinal division in living trypanosomes, the sequence of events

was determined by examining individuals fixed at various stages of

division.

Division began with the outgrowth of a new flagellum from the

kinetoplast (Fig. 6B). Initially this second flagellum was very rigid

and flagellar movement was not observed until it had reached a length

of about 3.0 m. The flagellum continued to elongate and when it

reached a maximum length of approximately 12.0 lim (Fig. 6C), the

cytoplasm and the kinetoplast began to divide (Fig. 6D), Considerable

variation existed in the timing of nuclear division. Generally, it did

not occur until division of the kinetoplast was nearly complete

(Fig. 6E), but occasionally individuals possessing two nuclei were

observed before cytoplasmic or kinetoplastic division had begun. As

division continued, one nucleus migrated past the dividing kinetoplast
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Figure 6. Division stages of T. pacifica from smears air dried,
methanol fixed, Giemsa stained. A. nondividing; B.
second flagellum, early stage; C, second flagellum,
late stage; D. beginning cytoplasm and kinetoplast
division; E. nuclear division; F. late division stage.
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into the future daughter trypanosome (Fig. 6F). The two trypano-

somes eventually separated, but because cytoplasmic division was

unequal, the daughter trypanosome was smaller than the parent

individual.

Trypanosorna pacifica in Potential Leech Vectors. Two species

of leeches were collected on P. vetulus during this study. The most

abundant, an undescribed species of Oceanobdeli.a, was collected on

23. 4% of the fish and always occurred in the mouth or gill cavity.

The second leech, an undescribed species of Johanssonia, was found

attached to the body surface, but only nine specimens were collected.

During 1972 and 1973 the crops of 83 Oceanobdella sp., all

removed from fish infected with T. pçifica, were examined for the

presence of developing stages of this hemoflagel,late. Only six

leeches were infected and in four of them the fresh crop preparation

revealed only a small number of trypanosomes; however, a dividing

individual was observed in one of these. Two leeches were more

heavily infected and permanent stained preparatiors were made; no

division stages were observed.

When first observed in fresh saline preparations, the posterior

portion of the flagellate was very rounded (Fig. 7A). Gradually, over

a one hour period, the posterior end elongated (Fig. 7) and even-

tually resembled the individual shown in Figure 7C. The flagellum

appeared to arise near the anterior end of the rounded portion,
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Figure 7. Developmental stages of a trypanosome, probably
T. pacifica, from the crop of the leech Oceanobdella
sp. A-D. from life; E. air dried, Giemsa stained.
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continue anteriorly bordering a long, narrow portion of the body

(possibly with an undulating membrane) and ended as a very short

free flagellum. These trypanosomes were extremely motile and

between 20 and 25 m long. The single division form, observed only

briefly, appeared as shown in Figure 7D, Figure 7E illustrates a

number of these trypanosomes as they appeared after fixation and

Giemsa staining. They were typical epimatigote stages with the

kinetoplast anterior to the nucleus.

During 1972 and 1973, a total of 62 Oceanobdella sp. were

removed from uninfected P. vetulus and placed in small aquaria with

a P. vetulus containing an intense infection of T. fic. Leeches

were usually placed on the bottom near the fish, but on two occasions

they were deposted under the operculum. Leeches placed on the

bottom rarely moved, none attached to the fish even if it settled

directly on them, and most died within two weeks. Those placed

inside the operculum usually did not attach and were forced out by

the movement of water through the gills. Four individuals did

attach, but did not feed and eventually disappeared.

The second leech, johanssonia sp., was never collected on an

infected P. vetulus, but four specimens were placed in a small dish

with a fish heavily infected with T. ica. Two of the leeches fed

and eight days later the crop o one of them was examined for

hemoflagellates. A small number of trypanosomes, identical in size
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and shape to those shown in Figure 7, were observed. The remaining

leech that had fed was placed on an uninfected P. vetulus, but it died

before feeding again.

An undescribed species of Malmiana, commonly found in the

public aquarium at the Marine Science Center, was also tested as a

possible vector. Twenty leeches were placed on a P. vetulus heavily

infected with T. pacifica; all quickly attached and most began feeding.

After six hours all leeches that had fed were removed and two leeches

were examined daily for seven days for the presence of hemoflagel-

lates. Trypanosomes were observed for the first four days. On the

first two days they resembled those found in fish blood, but move-

ments were very slow and h3lting. On the thLrd and fourth days

many were seen that resembled epimastigotes, but were either

immobile or moving very slowly. No trypanosomes were observed

after the fourth day.

Newly hatched Orientobdella sp. were also allowed to feed on

P. vetulus heavily infected withT. paçifica. As with those in

Malmiana sp. #2, sluggish trypanosomes were present in the crop for

the first four or five days, but were not seen after that time.

Trypanosoma gargantua Laird, 1951 (Figure 8)

Host: Raja binoculata

Morphology. In fresh preparations T. gantua moved actively,
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Figure 8. Trypanosoma gargantua, dir dried, methanol fixed,
Giemsa stained.
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but without direction, and was often curled tightly into a ball making

observation of the ends difficult. A free flagellum was not observed.

In air dried, fixed and Giemsa stained preparations, the size of

this trypanosome was so variable that measurements indicate only

general size characteristics. The average measurements of ten

individuals are given in Table VI. The wide body usually formed a

tight spiral with the sharply attenuated anterior end at the center; the

posterior end appeared either blunt or pointed. The cytoplasm

stained witI Giemsa was a deep blue except posterior to the kineto-

plast where it appeared lighter and very granular. No vacuoles were

observed. Longitudinal myonemes were evident, but the number

depended on the width of the body. In narrow individuals the number

of myonemes was usually six, but jn wtde inchviduals up to 17 were

observed. The oval nucleus averaged about 6.0 tm in diameter, but

in long, narrow individuals it was distorted and appeared longer than

wide; in shorter, wide individuals it appeared wider than long. The

nucleus stained very light blue with a large, dark karyosome. The

small, round kinetoplast was 1.0 jm in diameter and located about

16 m from the posterior extremity. The flagellum appeared to arise

from the kinetoplast and continued anteriorly bordering a narrow

undulating membrane. There was no free flagellum.

Distribution. This trypanosome was observed in three of seven

big skates, R. binoculata. Infections were always light and no division

stages were observed.



Table VI. Measurements (sm) of T. gargantua Laird from R. binoculata (ten specimens).

Body
Length Width

Nucleus
Length Width

Cent. Nuci.
Flag. to ant.

end

Kinetop. to
nucleus

Kinetop. to
posterior

end

Mean 79.6 11.2 7.3 5.5 0.0 39.0 24.8 15.8

Range 71.0 7.0 6.0 5.0 31.0 19.5 9.0
to to to to to to to

94.0 14.0 8.0 6.0 50.0 31.0 23.0

Standard
deviation 7.47 2.27 0.65 0.32 6.17 3.74 4.55

Nuclear index (posterior extremity/anterior extremity) = 1. 1
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Life Cycle. In late October, 1973 a number of large leeches

belonging in the genus Orientobdella were collected alive from the

offshore area. All specimens were full of blood and, over a seven day

period, four were killed and examined for the presence of hemoflagel-

lates. In all four cases the fresh preparations revealed a large

number of two types of trypanosomes. The first, and most abundant,

was a small tadpole shaped form which ranged from 14 to 22 im in

length (Fig. 9B). These were very active and many dividing indivi-

duals were observed (Fig. 9C). The other form was very long and

thin and also very active (Fig. 9A). Individuals ranged from 40 to

60 1i,m in length, but only about 1,0 jm wide, Under phase contrast

optics four or five dark areas were observed near the posterior end

and about 15 pairs of small, dark spots occurred in the middle portion

of the body. A free flagellum was not observed in either form.

The crop contents of the leeches formed a very thick mass and

permanent smears were difficult to prepare. In the few cases where

adequate smears were obtained the trypanosomes did not stain well

with Giemsa, The nucleus and kinetoplast usually stained dark blue,

but the cytoplasm, especially in the long forms, was nearly colorless

making body shape difficult to determine. Lengths o fixed and

stained individuals were similar to those of living organisms and,

again, no free flagellum was observed. The kinetoplast of the short

forms, which averaged about 1. 0 m in diameter, was always located
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Figure 9. Developmental stages of T. gargantua in the leech
Orientobdella sp. A, B. from life; C-F. air dried,
Giemsa stained.
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about 3. 5 im from the posterior extremity. The kirietoplast of the

long forms was usually situated just anterior to the nucleus which

averaged 5.0 m long by 1. 5 wide and was located 5.0 from

the posterior end (Fig. 9F). Faintly staining granules were observed

in the middle section of the body. Division stages of the long indivi-

duals were not observed.

Small, round forms, possibly amastigote stages, averaging

4. 0 m in diameter were occasionally observed in stained prepara-

tions (Fig. 9D).

Leeches not examined were allowed to deposit cocoons and

newly hatched leeches, not infected with hemoflagellates, were placed

in an aquarium with a small, uninfected P. vetulus where they fed

periodically over a three month period. Ten of these leeches were

placed on a large, infected B.. binoculata and allowed to feed. Unf or-

tunately, only three of the leeches were recovered. One was

examined for hemoflagellates after ten days and was heavily infected

with the short form of the trypanosome discussed above, No long,

slender stages were seen. Seventeen days later the two remaining

leeches were placed on a small, uninfected skate and allowed to feed;

nine days later T. gargantua was observed in the skate blood.

Trypanosorna sp. #1 (Figure 10)

Hosts; E. jordani, P. vetulus, G. zachirus, M. icus.

Morphology, In fresh blood preparations this trypa,no some was
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Figure 10. Trypanosorria sp. #1, air dried, methanol fixed,
Giernsa stained.



extremely active, but did not mQve in definite directions. The long

body was wound into a tight sphere which was in continual, rapid

motion and resembled a spinning ball that remained stationary unless

moved by small currents in the preparation. The free flagellum and

posterior end were difficult to observed in living flagellates.

In air dried, fixed, and Giemsa stained preparations this

monomorphic trypanosome averaged 60.7 1im long and 3.4 lim wide

(Table VII), and was sharply attenuated at both ends. The cytoplasm

stained dark blue except for the last 6 or 7 gmat the posterior end

which stained very lightly. The cytoplasm contained numerous large

vacuolar areas, but myonemes were not observed. The nucleus

occupied the entire width of the body, averaged 4. 4 m long and was

located approximately 20.0 im from the anterior end of the body. It

stained rose_pink in color and appeared granular. No karyosome was

observed. The round to oblong, darkly staining kinetoplast was

located approximately 4.0 jim from the posterior end of the body and

was usually wider (1.4 iim) than long (1,0 pm). The flagellum began

near the kinetoplast, continued anteriorly bordering a narrow and

seldom seen undulating membrane, and terminated as n anterior free

flagellum averaging 15. 3 jim in length.

Distribution. Trypartosoma sp. #1 was observed in 25 of 303

(8. 3%) E. jordani, 1 of 47 (2. 1%) G. zachirus, 6 of 61 (9. 8%)

M. pacificus, and 22 of llOZ (2.0%)P. vetulus. Some individuals in'



Table VII. Measurements (jJ.m) of Trypanosoma sp. #1 from M. pacificus and E. jordani (ten
specimens).

Cent. Nuci. Kinetop. to
Body Nucleus Kinetop. toFlag. to ant.Length Width Length Width end nucleus posterior

end

Mean 60.7 3.4 4.4 3.4 15.3 20.0 35.3 4.0

Range 53.0 2.5 3.5 2.5 12.0 16.0 32.0 3.5
to to to to to to to to

68.0 4.0 5.5 4.0 19.0 23.0 40.0 4.5

Standard
deviation 4.87 0.49 0.65 0.49 2.27 2.31 2.60 0.32

Nuclear index (posterior extremity/anterior extremity) = 2. 0
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all size groups oP. vetulus were infected, but only large (> ZOO mm)

E. jordani were parasitized by this trypanosome with those over 310

mm commonly infected (Table VIII). The intensity of infection was

always very low, usually only one or two individuals were found in

each fresh blood preparation. No division stages were observed.

Trypanosoma sp. #2 (Figure 11)

Host: L. exilis

Morphology. This species was difficult to observe in fresh

blood preparations because it was extremely active and usually wound

into a tight sphere simi1ar to that described for Trypanosoma sp. #1.

Only three individuals were found in stained preparations, but

they were well preserved and morphologically very similar. Meas-

urements are given in Table IX. The body averaged 91.7 I.im long and

4. 0 im wide, was sharply attenuated at the anterior end, and slightly

rounded at the posterior end. The cytoplasm stained dark blue with

Giemsa and appeared granular except for the extreme posterior end

which stained lightly. Few vacuoles were observed; myonemes were

present and usually numbered about five. The nucleus averaged

6.0 tm long and 3. 5 m wide, was located about 43 m from the

anterior end of the body ad staiied evenly pale red; no karyosome

was observed. The very small, darkly staining kinetoplast was

located approximately 9. 7 im from the posterior end of the body and



Table VIII. Incidence of Trypanosoma sp. #1 in relation to size of P. retulus andE. jordani.
Size groups correspond to age classes.

Size of P. vetulus- No.
N °

infected Size of E. jordani- No.
No.

infected

0-150 209 2 0.9 0-100 33 0.0 0.0

151-200 359 7 2.2 101-180 103 0.0 0.0

2-01-250 275 5 1.8 181-250 74 1 1.3

251-300 183 5 2.7 251-310 44 2 4.5

301-330 29 1 3.5 311-345 13 4 30,7

331+ 47 2 4.2 346+ 36 18 50.0

Total 1102 22 2.0 303 25 8.3
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Figure 11. Trypanosoma sp. #2, air dried, methanol fixed,
Giemsa stained.



Table IX. Measurements (gm) of Trypanosoma sp. #2 from L. exilis (three specimens).

Body
Length Width

Nucleus
Length Width Flag.

Cent. Nuci.
to ant.

end

Kinetop. to
nucleus

Kinetop. to
posterior

end

Mean 91.7 4.0 6.0 3.5 10.5 43.3 33.0 9.7

Range 89.0 all all all 10.0 42.0 31.0 8.0
to 4. 0 6.0 3. 5 to to to to

95.0 11.0 45.0 35.0 11.0

Standard
deviation 3.54 - - 0.59 1.77 2.36 1.77

Nuclear index (posterior extremity/anterior extremity) 1. 1

U]
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33. 0 j.m from the nucleus. The flagellum appeared to arise from the

kinetoplast, bordered a narrow undulating membrane along the body,

and terminated as an anterior free flagellum averaging 10.5 m in

length.

Distribution. Only four of 35 slender sole, L. exijis, all

collected at a depth of ZOO m, were infected with this trypanosome and

the intensity was always very low. No division stages were observed,

Trypanosomes of Uncertain Status

Five large Orientobdella sp. from the group that was infected

with the long and short st3ges of a trypanosome were placed on a

small, juvenile P. vetulus. This fish was collected from Yaquina Bay

and was assuried to be uninfected, btt ts blood was not examined.

All five leeches fed and were removed. Three days later the fish died

and was examined for hemoflagellates. It was heavily infected with a

large trypanosome. A smear, stained with Giemsa, revealed a

trypanosome not previously seen in natural infections (Fig. 12). The

long, narrow body, sharply attenuated at both ends, averaged 37,0 m

long and 1.0 m wide. The round kinetoplast was located about

8. 0 m from the usually curved posterior end, The nucleus occupied

the entire width of the body, averaged 4. 0 ji.m long, and was located

about 11.0 .im from the kinetoplast. A wide, undulating membrane was
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Figure 12. Trypanosoma sp. possibly transmitted to an English sole
by the leech Orientobdella sp. Air dried, methanol
fixed, Giemsa stained.
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present and the free flagellum averaged 7.0 m long. The cytoplasm

stained lightly except for granular areas near the anterior end and the

kinetoplast.

Cryptobia Leidy

(=Trypanoplasma Laveran and Mesnil)

Cryptobia sp. #1 (Figures l3A-C and 14A-C)

Hosts: E. jordani, P. vetulus, L. exilis.

Morphology. In fresh blood preparations movements of this

flagellate were very active, but non-directional. Undulations, which

involved the entire body, began near the anterior end and moved

posteriorly; both flagella whipped violently. The body flexed periodi-

cally. As the flagellates neared death and slowed, the posterior

flagellum became inactive, but the anterior flagellum could be

observed more closely, and moved slowly from an anteriorly directed

to a posteriorly directed position over the body, before it returned to

an anterior position.

When air dried and Giemsa stained, the flagellates from E.

jordani and P. vetulus averaged 16. 8 m long and 4. 0 ji.m wide

(Table X), were light blue with a darker, granular band posterior to

the kinetoplast and contained vacuoles. The dark staining, oblong

kinetoplast averaged 4.5 m in length and was located 1. 3 im from the
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Figure 13. Cryptobia sp. #1, air dried, methanol fixed, and
Giemsa stained. A and B fromE. jordani; C from
L. exilis.



I
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Figure 14. Cryptobia sp. #1, fixed wet in Bouins and stained
with iron hematoxylin, and from the crop of
Oceanobdella sp.
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anterior end of the body. The nucleus was located on the opposite side

of the body from the kinetoplast and averaged 4, 9 im long. It stained

light red with Giemsa and was located 5. 6 m from the anterior end

of the body. Blepharoplasts were not evident in Giemsa stained

material, and the flagella appeared to arise directly from the kineto-

plast. The longer, anterior flagellum averaged 17.2 m in length.

The other flagellum bordered the body and terminated as a free

posterior flagellum averaging 9. 0 im in length. An undulating mem-

brane was never unequivocally identified. Some individuals appeared

to possess such a stracture (Fig. 13B), but these were seen infre-

quently and may have been artifacts resulting from preparation of the

smear s.

Individuals from L. exilis were morphologically identical to

those from E. jordani and P. yetulus except they were considerably

larger (Table X, Fig. 13C).

Specimens more representative of living cryptobias in body

shape were obtained by fixing wet smears in Bouins fluid and staining

with iron hematoxylin (Fig. 14A-C), In these preparations the body

stained light gray with occasional dark granules, was quite wide, and

usually folded in some manner. The rod-shaped kinetoplast stained

solid black and one, and sometimes two, blepharoplasts were visible.

The oval nucleus stained dark gray and was always locateçl at the

extreme outer margin of the cell immediately adjacent to the posterior



Table X. Measurements (p.m) of Cryptobia sp. #1 from E. jordani, P. vetulus, and L. exilis
(25 specimens).

Body Nucleus Flagellum Kinetoplast Anterior end to
Length Width Length Width Ant. Post. Length Width Nucleus Kinetoplast

Mean (E. 16.8 3,3 4.9 0.8 17.2 9.0 4.5 1.3
jordani &

P. vetulus)

Range 13.9 2.5 4.0 0.2 14.9 7.1 3.5 0.8
to to to to to to to to

18.8 5.0 5.9 1.2 21.5 10.2 6.2 1.8

Standard
deviation 1.25 0.64 0.48 0.25 1.68 0.79 0.69 0.51

Mean (L. 23.6 4.0 5.0 1.8 16.8 8.1 5.0 1.5
exilis)

Range 20.0 2.9 4.5 0.5 12.0 4.5 4.0 1.0
to to to to to to to to

27.0 5.0 6.0 2.5 20.0 10.0 6.5 2.5

Standard
deviation 1.78 0.53 0.40 0.25 2.04 1.40 0.64 0.38

5.6 1.3

3.7 0.7
to to

8.0 1.8

1.09 0.28

6.0 1.5

4.5 0.5
to to

9.5 2.0

1.27 0,38
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flagellum which bordered the body wall. No undulating membrane

was observed in these preparations.

Individuals fixed in Bouin's fluid and impregnated with Protargol

were usually badly distorted, but two blepharoplasts, the flagella,

and the oval nucleus were usually discernible. The nucleus was always

located immediately adjacent to the posterior flagellum at the extreme

margin of the cell, The kinetoplast was not impregnated with Protar-

g ol.

The flagellates were very pale after fixation in mercuric

chloride and staining by the Feiilgen nucleal eaction; the kinetoplast

stained orange-pink, but the nucleus was not visible,

Distribution, This species of Cryptobia was found in 106 of 303

(34. 9%) E. jordani, 51 of 1102 (4.6%)P. vetulus, and 9 of 10 (90.0%)

L. exilis collected in depths of 80 mor less. None p1 the 25 L. exilis

collected at 200 m was infected.

The relationship between incidence of this flagellate and size of

host is shown in Table XI for E. jordani and P. vetulus. Low mci-

dences of infection were found in all P. vetulus size groups; E.

jordani between 18 1 and 345 mm long had the greatest incidence of

infe ction.

Infections in P. vetulus were always light, but the intensity in

E. jordani and L. exilis was often very heavy with up to 20 flagellates

per high dry field in fresh blood preparations. Division stages were



Table XL Relationship between incidence of Cryptobia sp. #1 infections and length of E. jordani
and P. vetulus. Size groups correspond to age classes.

Length of E. No. No. with Length of P. No. No. with
jordani examined Cryptobia ° vetulus examined Cryptobia

0-100 33 0 0.0 0-150 209 1 0.5

101-180 103 34 33.1 151-200 359 16 4.5

181-250 74 37 50.0 201-250 275 20 7.5

251-310 44 24 54.5 251-300 183 6 3.3

311-345 13 6 46.2 301-330 29 3 10.3

346+ 36 5 13.8 331+ 47 5 10.6

Total 303 106 34.9 1102 51 4.6

N)
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not observed in the peripheral blood nor n organ impression of

spleen, liver, or kidney.

Host-Specificity. A number of different studies were performed

in an attempt to determine i the cryptobias in E. jordani, P. vetulus,

and L. exilis were of the same species, and to determine the extent of

the host range in nature.

On three different occasions, blood from a heavily infected

E. jordani (7000 cryptobias/mm3) was injected into a, total of six

uninfected E. jordani and six uninfected P. vetui.us. Croptobias were

present in four of the six E. jordani after 48 hours, but in low numbers

and no flagellate were seen after 14 days. None of the P. vetulus

became infected. Lyopsetta exilis were rarely collected, were diffi-

cult to keep alive and were not injected with croptobias fromE.

jordani. The intensity of natural infections inP. vetulus was always

very light and therefore blood from infected specimens was not

injected into other fish. Blood (0. 1 cc) from a heavily infected

L. exilis (11,000/mm3) was injected into two E. jordani and two

P. vetulus; both P. vetulus contained light infectjons 48 hours later,

but neither E. jordani were infected and both died the next day. The

two P. vetulus remained infected for 30 days when the experiment

was terminated.
3Blood from a heavily .nected E. jordan' (7000 /miii ) was

injected into two sand sole, P. melanostictus, two butter sole,
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I. isolepis, and two dover sole, M. pacificus, fish which were not

infected with crytobias in nature, Two E. jordani and two P. vetulus

were also injected t this time. After 48 hours very light infections

were present in both E. jordani, both I. isolepis, and both M. pacifi-

cus. Parophrys vetul.us and P. rnelanostictus were not infected.

During the next three weeks the intensity of infection remained very

low in E. jordani and I. isolepis, but became very heavy in M. pacifi-

cus.

Life Cycle. Leeches were never observed onE. jordani nor

L. exilis, but 21 Oceariobdella sp., from the mouths of P. vetulus

infected with Cryptobia SP, #1, were examined for hemoflagellates.

A small number of cryptobias, some of which appeared to be dividing,

were observed in the crop of one of these (Fig. 14D-E). The flagel-

lates were very active and moved rapidly by undulating the entire

body. The anterior flagellum was very motile, but the posterior one

was very rigid. The body averaged between 13 and 19 pm long and

dividing individuals were shorter than non-dividing ones. The anterior

flagellum of non-dividing forms was always about 17 tm long, but the

posterior flagellum was variable, ranging from 2 to 9 m long. The

anterior flagella were shorter in dividing individuals, averaging about

10 m. The individuals assumed to be in a state of division all had

four flagella, but cytoplasmic division was not observed. Stained

smears were prepared, but no flagellates were found.
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Cryptobia sp. #2 (Figure 15)

Host: P. vetulus.

Morphology. In contrast to the rapid motion of the previously

described cryptobiid, this flagellate was extremely sliiggih. When

alive it had a large, wide body that could be contorted and was con-

tinually folding and slowly changing shape. Red blood cells adhered to

it making observations difficult. The two flagella were extremely fine

and in continual motion, but did not influence movement of the organism

which was non-directionaL. Slow, steady undulations originated at the

base of the anterior flagellum and moved posteriorly, but the primary

motion of the flagellate consisted of slow pulsing and turning move-

ments. Living individuals were about 35 m long and 10 m wide.

Few organisms were found in air dried, Giernsa stained smears.

Those found were usually so distorted that morphological details

could not be distinguished. A single undistorted specimen was found

(Figure [5). The body, 31.0 im long and 12.5 p.mwide, stained

unevenly with Giemsa resulting in both large unstained areas and

heavily stained, granular portions. The dark staining, oval kineto-

plast was partially fragmented, probably due to air drying, but the

main portion measured 5.5 im long by 3.0 .m wide and was located

approxinzately 2.0 im from the anterior end of the body. The oval

nucleus measured 7. 0 m long by 4 0 m wide and stained light red



Figure 15. Cryptobia sp. #2, air dried, methanol fixed, Giemsa
stained.
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with six large, dark areas around the margin. It was located about

17. 0 F.un from the anterior end of the body. The flagella appeared to

arise from a cleft in the body wall near the kinetoplast. The anterior

free flagellum measured 18.5 ri in length; the posterior flagellum

bordered the body for much of its length and terminated as a free

flagellum 10.5 im long. What appeared to be a very narrow undulating

membrane was observed, but this may have been an artUact of fixa-

tion.

Distribution. This cryptobiid was found in 134 of 1102 (12.2%)

P. vetulus collected offshore. Infections were always light, usually

only one or two were observed in each fresh preparation. Division

stages were not observed. Table XII gives the relationship between

incidence and size of host.

Table XII. Relationship between incidence of Cryptobia sp. #2 and
length of P. vetulus collected offshore. Size groups
correspond to age classes.

Size of fish No. No. with
(mm) examined Cryptobia

0-150 209 9 4.3

151-ZOO 359 19 5.3

201-250 275 43 15.6

251-300 183 43 23.5

301-330 29 11 38.0

331+ 47 9 19. 1

Total 1102 134 12.2



Cryptobia sp. #3 (Figure 16A-F)

Host: Scorpaenichthys marmoratus.

Morphology. When first observed in a fresh blood preparation

the movements of this flagellate were unusual. In the fully extended

position the body, about 150 to 00 1j.m long, was fairly rigid, but

would quickly twist up in corkscrew fashion until it was half as long,

and then rapidly extend again. This contracting and extending con-

tinued constantly until the smear began to dry and organisms became

more sluggish. It was then possible to make out the rapid flickering

of the very fine anterior flagellum, about 8.0 m long, and the rapid

undulation of one side of a short portion of the body immediately

posterior to the flagellum. These rapid undulations quickly slowed as

they progressed posteriorly and finally involved the entire body as

they moved to the posterior end (Fig. 16A). The posterior flagellum

bordered the short undulating area and then the whole length of the

body, terminating as a very short (3.0 m) free flagellum. As the

organisms neared death they became very twisted and contorted.

This flagellate did not preserve well when air dried and Giemsa

stained preparations were made, and only one specimen was obtained

for close study (Fig. 16F), The body was 79.0 m long and 9. 5

wide with very alveolar cytoplasm. Stained areas appeared very

granular and approximately seven myonemes were observed near the

anterior end of the body. The nucleus, 9. 0 p.m long and 4. 0 p.m wide,



Figure 16. Cryptobia sp. #3. A. from life; B-E. fixed wet in
Bouin's fluid and impregnated with Protargol, F. air
dried, methanol fixed, Giemsa stained.



stained very light gray and was located about 6. 0 p.m from the anterior

end of the body. No obvious krietoplast was observed, but the extreme

anterior tip of the body stained very lightly. No flagella were observed

on individuals stained with Giemsa.

Body shape was much more life-like when smears were fixed

wet in Bouin's fluid and impregnated with Protargol or stained with

iron hematoxylin. The body appeared light purple after impregnation

with Protargol and averaged 122. 4 p.m long by 6. 5 p.m wide (Table

XIII), but this varied greatly with the degree of contraction (Fig.

16D-E). The nucleus, which stained very dark purple and averaged

8.4 p.m long by 4.2 p.m wide, was located 10. 7 p.m from the anterior

end of the body. An unusual feature was the narrow connection

between the nucleus and the base of the flagella. This structure was

always evident in individuals impregnated with Protargol. The region

at the base of the flagella was very heavily impregnated, but distinct

blepharoplasts were not observed. The kinetoplast was not impreg-

nated with Protargol, The anterior flagellum averaged 8. 3 p.m in

length; the posterior flagellum bordered the body and a possible

undulating membrane near the anterior end, and terminated as a

very short (23 p.m), seldom seen free flagellum. The body shape and

size was similar in specimens stained with iron hematoxylin, but the

nucleus was not visible nor was the connection to the bases of the

flagella. The small kinetopi.ast, 3.0 p.m long by 1. 5 p.m wide, usually



Table XIII. Measurements (i.m) of Cryptobia sp. #3 fixed wet with Bouin1s fluid and
impregnated with Protargol (20 specimens).

Nucleus to
Body Nucleus Anterior Posterior anterior

Length Width Length Width flagellum flagellum

Mean 122.4 6.5 8.4 4.2 8.3 2.5 10.7

Range 92.0 4.0 5.0 3.0 7.0 1.0 6.5
to to to to to to to

165.0 11.0 10.0 6.0 10.0 3.0 14.0

Standard
deviation 19.54 1.87 1.34 0.82 0.80 0.54 2.01

-.1
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stained dark gray, but was often obscured by folds of the body.

Neither the nucleus nor the kinetoplast was evident in individuals

stained by the Feulgen nucleal reaction, but blood cell nuclei stained

deep orange indicating that the reaction was occurring.

Distribution. This unusual flagellate was observed only in one

heavily infected cabezon, S. marmoratus, in the Oregon State Uni-

versity Marine Science Center public aquarium. It was not found in

four S. marmoratus collected from Yaquina Bay nor from Ophiodon

elongatus, Sebastes and Sebastes ruberrimus from the

public aquarium.

Life cycle. A large population of leeches. most of them an

undescribed species of Malmiana, was present in the same tank as the

infected S. marmoratus and commonly parasitized it. The crops of

two specimens of Malmiana sp. #2 were examined for hemoflagellates

and both were heavily infected with a cryptobiid. Examination of

additional specimens under low power of a compound microscope

revealed the presence of a large number of flageUates in the proboscis

sheath of the leeches.

A small S. marmoratus taken from a tank in the public aquarium

without leeches and checked twice over a one week period to ensure

that it was uninfected, was placed in a small aquarium with 25 leeches

that contained flagellates in the proboscis sheath. After 24 hours all

leeches were removed and most were full of green fluid apparently a
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result of feeding on lymph. Hemoflagellates were not observed in the

S. marmoratus two, four, or seven days after exposure to the infected

leeches, but on the ninth day many Cryptobia sp. #3 were found.

These were smaller than those seen in the larger S. marmoratus, and

averaged about 90 in in length. This result indicated that the small

cryptobiid observed in the leech was a developmental stage of the large

cryptobiid from S. marmoratus. To examine this relationship further,

50 uninfected leeches, examined twice over a two week period for

flagellates in the proboscis sheatI, were placed on the small S.

marmoratus infected with Cryptobia sp. #3. Six hours later most

leeches had fed on lymph and all were removed. One leech examined

upon removal contained cryptobias in the posterior crop caeca. They

resembled fish blood forms, but were much shorter and wider, about

50 pm long by 20 m wide. Individuals stained with Giemsa (Fig. 17A)

or impregnated with Protargol (Fig. 17B) resembled contracted fish

blood individuals. Leeches examined five hours after removal from

the host contained irregularly shaped flagellates about 15 tm long that

were continually pulsing, contracting and expanding (Fig. l7D). The

anterior flagellum was clearly visible and immediately posterior to it

an actively undulating area was observed. The posterior flagellum

could be detected bordering the body, but the free portion could not be

distinguished due to the continual movement of the flagellates. Many

organisms in various stages of division were observed (Fig. 17C).
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Cryptobia sp. #3 from the leech Malmiana sp. #2.
A, E and F. air dried, Giemsa stained; B and G.
Protargol; C and D. from life. A and B. after 30
minutes in the leech; C-G. after 6 hours in the leech.
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Smears of leech crop contents, air dried and stained with Giemsa,

contained rounded flagellates between 10 and 20 im in diameter

(Fig. 17E-F). A large, oblong kinetoplast, not observed in Giemsa

stained material prior to this stage, stained dark purple, but the

nucleus, which usually did not stain well, was difficult to discern,

Occasionally, however, portions of the nucleus stained light red making

it visible. The cytoplasm appeared very granular and stained dark

blue; occasionally large granules were present which stained dark

purple like the kinetoplast. Neither flagellum was observed in

Giemsa stained material. Flagellates in smears impregnated with

Protargol were so ruffled and contorted (Fig. 17G) that morphological

characters were difficult to observe. The nucleus was usually

visible, but flagella were not.

Sixteen hours after leeches were removed from the host, the

flagellates were similar to earlier stages but smaller, averaging

approximately 10 m in diameter (Fig, 18A). The body changed shape

continually, but the flagella originated on a small, permanent projec-

tion. The undulating area was active, and some directional movement

was observed. The posterior free flagellum was occasionally seen,

but was usually obscured by the pulsing body. Organisms in stages of

division were observed and groups of flagellates, clumped at their

posterior ends, were occasionally seen. Specimens on air dried,

Giemsa stained smears were about 12 .im long by 4 p.m wide; a dark
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Figure 18. Cryptobia sp. #3 from Malmiana sp. #2 except F which
is from T.rachelobdella sp. A, D, E and F. from life;
B and G. Giemsa stained; C and H. Protargol. A-C.
after 16 hours in the leech; D after 24 hours; E-H.
after 48 hours.
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staining anterior kinetoplast and light staining central nucleus were

evident (Fig. 18B). Neither flagella nor undulating membrane were

observed. Individuals impregnated with Protrgol (Fig. 18C) were

about the same size with an anterior flagellum 7 m long. The poster-

ior free flagellum was seen occasionally, but was usually obscured.

The nucleus was solid black and the connection between it and the base

of the flagella was always present. No kinetoplast was observed.

After 24 hours in the leech the number of cryptobias increased

greatly. They were small, averaging about 8 1m long, and were pyri-

form in shape (Fig. lED). They moved rapidly in fresh preparations

with the anterior flagellum ahead. The body undulated rapidly and

was small enough that the very short posterior free flagellum was

readily visible, Gi.emsa and Protargol preparations revealed flagel-

lates that were identical to those of 16 hours but smaller.

After 48 hours in the leech the flagellates were slightly longer

than earlier stages, and moved rapidly by whipping the anterior

flagellum and undulating both the area directly posterior to it and the

entire body, but the posterior free flagellum appeared rigid. The

body shape was constant with a posterior bulge on the margin bordered

by the posterior flagellum (Fig. 18E), Stained specimens were simi-

lar to those observed after 16 hours, but smaller (Fig. 18G, H). Both

flagella were evident on individuals impregnated with Protargol.



Cryptobias were first observed in the proboscis sheath after

72 hours and the crop immediately behind the proboscis contained a

large number of individuals. Smears contained flagellates identical to

those present in the crop after 48 hours. The remaining leeches were

held one additional week and were then placed on an uninfected S.

marmoratus in a small aquarium, Cryptoba sp. #3 were first

observed in the fish eight days later,

This entire experiment was performed three times with identical

re suits.

Leeches embedded in epoxy were sectioned at 1.0 m in an

attempt to determine if the flagellates were attached to the proboscis

or the sheath; however, even after close examination of the sections

under the light microscope, this question could not be answered.

Figure 19 shows probosces of infected and uninfected leeches.

Although this species of Malmiana is abundant in the public

aquarium, it has rarely been collected in nature, and never from

S. marmoratus. However, another leech, an undescribed species of

Trachelobdella, has been obtained from S. marmoratus coljected in

Yaquina Bay. Five leeches, removed from an uninfected S. marmora-

tus, were placed on a S. marrnoratus infected with Cryptobia sp. #3.

Unfortunately, only one leech fed, but upon examination after 72

hours, it contained a large number of cryptobias very similar to those

found in Malmiana after a similar period of time. The individuals in
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Figure 19. Proboscis region of Mahriiana sp. A. frontal section of uninfected leech; B. frontal
section of infected leech; C. transverse section of infected leech in region of proboscis
sheath; D. transverse section of infected leech in region of proboscis pore; p. proboscis
sheath; c. cryptobias. Scale: A, B = 0. 1 mm; C, D = 20. 0)lm.



Trachelobdella did not possess the posterior bulge, but the body was

bent and very rigid posteriorly with a rigid posterior flagellum

(Fig. 18F). No utiinfected S. marmoratus were available, so the life

cycle could not be completed using Trachelobdella sp.

Multiple Infections

The following multiple infections were observed in P. vetulus,

with the number of occurrences listed in parentheses: T. pacifica and

Cryptobia sp. #1 (1), T. pacifica and Cryptobia sp. #2 (22), T.

pacifica, Cryptobia sp. #1, and Cryptobia sp. #2 (1), 'I', pacifica and

Trypanosoma sp. #1 (1), Cryptobia sp. #1 and Gryptobia sp. #2 (4).

Trypanosoma sp. #1 and Cryptobia sp. #2 (4).

Three multiple infections of Trypanosoma sp. #1 and Cryptobia

sp. #1 were observed in E. jordani, and one infection of T. pacifica

and Cryptobia sp. #1 occurred in L. exilis.

Leeches (Hirudinea)

Nine species of leeches were collected from marine fishes during

this study and all can be considered potential intermediate hosts for

hemoflag ellate s.



Johanssonia Selensky

Johanssonia abditovesiculata Moore, 1952 (Figure ZOA.-F)

Hos ts: Leptocottus armatus, Psettichthys melanos tictus.

Morphology of Yaguina Bay Specimens. The body, not known to

exceed 15 mm in 'ength, is smooth, lacking gills, tubercles, papillae,

and pulsatile vesicles. There are three pairs of eyes, two on the

anterior sucker and one on the neck, but they are difficult to discern

in living specimens. There are no ocelli on the posterior sucker.

Scattered over most of the body are dark stellate chromatophores

which give the body a brownish coloration except at the margins where

there are metameric unpigmented areas. There appear to be no

segmental punctiform spots as observed in many species; however,

there are often aggregations of chromatophores on segment X and from

XII through XXV which appear as paired dark areas. As in most

leeches this pigmentation pattern is subject to consi4erable variations

and many individuals are solid brown with scattered large chromato-

phores. The anterior sucker has two pigment bands, a light anterior

one and a darker posterior one which has two large, darkly pigmented

areas which obscure the eyes. The posterior sucker is sparsely

pigmented and appears light brown,

The anterior sucker is only slightly cupped and is attached to the

neck at its posterior edge (Fig. 20D). The first few nuchal annuli are
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constricted and can be telescoped into the other neck annuli which

gradually widen and become continuous with the clitellar region. At

segment XIII the body widens to form slight shoulders which mark the

beginning of the subcylindrical urosome. From segment XIII through

XX the sides of the body are almost parallel. The mid-body segments

are 14.rannulate. The urosome gradually narrows and becomes

rounded before joining the posterior sucker slightly anterior to its

center. The large posterior sucker is longer than wide and slightly

wider than the greatest body width.

The coelomic system (Fig. 20C) consists of dorsal, ventral and

lateral sinuses with an unusual system of spacious transverse connect-

ing sinuses. Dorsal and ventral sinuses extend most of the length of

the body; lateral sinuses, which are very small and delicate, extend

from ganglion XIII through the intestinal region. In the testicular

segments at each ganglion dorso-lateral projections of the ventral

sinus and ventro-lateral projections of the dorsal sinus connect with

the lateral sinus. In this region the lateral sinus is enlarged and pro-

jects toward the body wall to form the marginal lacunar process

described by Moore (1952). In the interganglionic region, projections

from the dorsal sinus connect to the large testicular sinuses which are

in turn connected to the lateral sinuses which again enlarge and project

toward the body wall. These connecting sinuses between the testicular

sinuses and the lateral sinuses are quite spacious, an4 thus the two



are connected most of the time, The testicular sinuses also often

project dorsally between the muscle bundles to the body wall. There

are no pulsatile vesicles. In the region of the intestine the arrange-

ments of the sinuses is similar except that the dorsal sinus surrounds

the intestine.

The excretory system consists of ten pairs of segmental

nephridia, the first pair beginning in segment XIII and opening to the

outside in segment XIV. The single large trunk of each nephridium

begins near the ventral body wall in the posterior portion of the seg-

ment. The nephridium then passes posteriorly until it is posterior to

the testis if one is present in the segment, and then proceeds dorsally

and then laterally to occupy a mid-lateral position along the body wall.

It then proceeds posteriorly again and eventually enters a large

bladder which opens to the outside at a mid-lateral position imme-

di3tely posterior to the gariglion in the next segment posteriorly.

Nephridia open to the outside in segments XIV through XXIII.

The digestive and reproductive systems (Fig. 20B) were well

described by Moore (1952).

Moore (1952) provisionally assigned 3. abditovesiculata to the

genus Johanssonia Selensky on the basis of segmental, clear white

spots which he interpreted as possible pulsatile vesicles. The

examination of Moore's type material and the specimens from Yaquina

Bay revealed no pulsatile vesicles and, therefore, this species must



be removed from Johanssonia; however, it cannot readily be assigned

to any other existing genus.

Biology. This species was primarily a parasite of the staghorn

sculpin, L. armatus, but was also collected on juvenile sand sole,

P. melanostictus. It usually occurred in the anterior region of the

mouth, but specimens were occasionally observed on the pelvic fins

of L. armatus. This leech was restricted to the upper estuary above

buoy 29 (Fig. 1). Individuals first occurred each year in early July

and by mid-August they were very common; numbers decreased

durirg the fall and no leech ws collected after the end of October.

This leech was a good swimmer, but, in the laboratory, did not

usually 1eave the host. When removed from the fish, individuals

responded to agitation by swimming up into the water column, then

curling into a hall and sinking back to the bottom. Cocoons, which

contained one egg and measured 0, 5 mm tong by 0. 3 mm wide,

hatched in 30 days at 20 C.

Hemoflagellates were not found in any of 25 specimens examined,

nor in either host fish species.

Malmiana Strand

Malmiana sp. #1 (Figure 2 lA-F)

Host: Enopheys bison

Morphology. The body, which for mature individuals ranges



from 15 to 30 mm long, is smooth; no papillae, tubercies, gills, or

pulsatile vesicles are present, The mouth is centrally located in the

deeply cupped oral sucker, which is eccentrically adjoined to the neck.

The neck widens gradually, but there is a slight constriction before

the clitellar region (X through XII). From segment XII the urosome

widens to form distinct shoulders and from XIII to XIX the sides of

the body are parallel. The mid-body segments appear 12-annulate.

From XIX on, the urosome narrows gradually and becomes rounded

before joining the posterior sucker, which is wider than the maximum

width of the body, slightly anterior to its center. The male gonopore

is slightly elevated ventrally and is separated from the female pore

by three annuli. The anus is located two annuli from the posterior

sucker.

Two pairs of small eyes are located on the anterior sucker, and

one pair on the second annulus of the neck (Fig. Z1D). Twelve to 14

ocelli occur on the posterior sucker and 10 to 13 pairs of metameric

pigment spots occur both dorsally and ventrally from segment XV

through XXIV.

Dorsal pigmentation consists of thin green, longitudinal stripes

grouped into two wide, longitudinal stripes which run the length of the

urosome, but are fused into a single mid-dorsal band anterior to the

clitellar region (Fig. 21A). On each side of these stripes is a nar-

rower longitudinal stripe which is interrupted laterally to form
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metameric unpigmented areas at the margins. Ventrally, there is a

single, wide mid-ventral, stripe interrupted in the region of the

gonopores, and narrower lateral stripes similar to those on the dorsal

surface. The pigmentation on the posterior sucker consists of bands

of green pigment radiating from the center to each ocellar spot near

the rim of the sucker.

The coelomic system is reduced and consists only of dorsal,

late ral, and ventral sinuses with transverse conne cting sinuses

between dorsal and lateral.

The digestive system is simple; the crop, even when full,

expands only slightly between the testisacs and there are no definite

intestinal caeca. The posterior crop caeca, which originate just

posterior to ganglion XIX, are separate for their entire length

(Fig. ZlB).

Five pairs of large testisacs are located inter segmentally at

XIV/XV through XVIII/XIX; the first pair is usually reduced, and one

pair is occasionally missing. Vasa deferentia expand into thick

walled ejaculatory bulbs, which bend ventrally and enter large, rounded

atrial cornua at ganglion XI. The lumina of the paired cornua join

the small medial atrium which becomes confluent with the lumen of

the very small bursa which opens almost immediately to the male

gonopore.



Biology. This leech occurred throughout the year in lower

Yaquina Bay where it attached to the pectoral fins of the buffalo

sculpin, E. bison.

This species cannot swim arid, in the laboratory, always

remained firmly attached to the host, When removed from the host

individuals assumed a characteristic resting position (Fig. 2lC).

Cocoons have not been found in nature, but individuals readily

deposit them on the walls of laboratory containers. The round,

flattened cocoons (Fig. 21F) measure 1.7 mm jn diameter and are

brown in color. Hundreds of cocoons have been examined, and all

contained from two to four eggs. This is the first member of the

Piscicolidae which has been shown to deposit more than one egg per

cocoon. All eggs developed, and cocoons hatched in 43 days at 10 C.

Hemoflagellates were not found in any of 25 specimens examined,

nor in the host fish.

Malmiana sp. #2 (Figure 22A-E)

Hosts: Sebastes spp. , Scorpaenichthys marmoratus,
Ophiodon elon.gatus.

Morphology. The body is divided into a subcylindrical trachelo-

some and urosome; the length of mature individuals ranges from 8 to

15 mm. The mouth is centrally located in the deeply cupped oral

sucker, which is eccentrically attached to the neck. The posterior
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:Flgure 2. Malmiana sp.#2. A. dorsal view of living animal; B. reconstruction of the digestive and
reproductive systems; C. posterior sucker, lateral view; D. anterior sucker, lateral view;
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sucker is slightly longer than wide and about as wide as the maximum

width of the body. The body surface is smooth, without papillae,

tubercles, gills, or pulsatile vesicles. The mid-body segments are

12-annulate. The male gonopore is slightly elevated and is separated

from the female pore by two annuli.

Two pairs of small eyes are located on the anterior sucker, and

one pair on the trachelosome (Fig. ZZD). Twelve to 14 ocelli occur

on the posterior sucker and 10 to 13 pairs of pigment spots occur both

dorsally and ventrally from segments XV through XXIV.

Pigmentation ranges from uniform reddish to purplish-brown,

but many individuals are entirely unpigmented and appear whitish-

yellow. Segmental clusters of small, yellow pigment bodies occur

laterally along the trachelosome and urosome (Fig. ZZA).

The coelornic system consists of ventral, dorsal, and lateral

sinuses with connections between the dorsal and lateral sinuses.

The crop has small anteriorly directed caeca which begin

immediately posterior to the ganglion in segments XIII through XVIII

(Fig. 22B). The intestine and posterior crop caeca originate just

posterior to ganglion XIX. The intestine has one pair of anteriorly

directed caeca; the posterior crop caeca are fused with four fenestra.

The five pairs of testisacs are located in the posterior portion

of segments XIV through XVIII. They are very small and situated

beneath the crop near the ventral body wall. Large, rounded atrial
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cornua fuse into a small atrium which opens into the very small bursa

typical of the genus Malmiana. This opens almost immediately as the

male pore in the posterior portion of XI.

Biology. This species of Malmiana has been present in the

Oregon State University Marine Science Center public aquarium for

at least three years. Members of the genus Sebastes, especially

S. melanops, were preferred hosts in the aquaria, but the leeches

also occurred on the skin and fins of cabezon, S. marmoratus, and

lingcod, 0. elongatus. Three specimens of this leech were collected

from S. melanops caught offshore.

Although this species cannot swim, it was very active and

frequently detached from the host. Individuals assumed a resting

position similar to the previous species.

Cocoons were readily deposited on the walls of aquaria, and in

laboratory containers. They measured 0. 8 mm in diameter, contained

one egg, and hatched in 39 days at 10 C.

This leech is an intermediate host for Cryptobia sp, #3 from

the cabezon, S. marmoratus.
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Trachelobdella Diesing

Trachelobdella sp. (Figure 23A-F)

Host: Scorpaenichthys marmoratus,

Morphology. The body consists of a sub-cylindrical trachelo-

some and sub-cylindrical urosome; total length averages 25 mm. The

mouth is centrally located in the nearly rectangular oral sucker,

which is not deeply cupped and is eccentrically attached to the neck.

The neck widens gradually and there is a slight constriction prior to

the clitellar region. The clitellum widens quickly and is separated

from the urosome by a slight constriction. The urosome continues to

widen and reaches its greatest width near the middle of the body.

Mid-body segments are 3-annulate, The body surface is smooth,

without tubercies or papillae. Ten pairs of pulsatile vesicles are

present in segments XIV through XXIII. The male gonopore is a large

cavity two annuli anterior to the small female pore. The anus is

located two annuli from the posterior sucker which is not eccentri-

cally attached, but faces directly posteriorly.

One pair of eyes is present on the oral sucker, but there are no

ocelli on the posterior sucker.

Pigmentation is uniformly very dark purple, but appears black

until closely examined. The posterior sucker and the last five or six

annuli of the urosome are unpigmented and appear white (Fig. 23.A).
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Figure 2. Trachelobdella sp. A. dorsal view of living animal; B. reconstruction of the digestive
and reproductive systems; C. posterior sucker, lateral view; D. anterior sucker, lateral
view; E. diagrammatic view of the coelomic system, left side segmental, right side
intersegmental; F. coeeon, dorsal and lateai views; c. crop; 4. dorsal sinus; ed. eso±a-
geal diverticulum; i. intestine; I. lateral sinus; m. mouth; o. olvisac; p. proboscis;
pcc. posterior crop caeca; pw. pulsatile vesicle; r. rectum; v. ventral sinus; vd. vas
deferens.
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The anterior sucker is also purple with three pairs of white unpig-

mented areas, The ventral surface is somewhat lighter than the

dorsal surface of the body; on the second annulus of each segment

there are six punctiform spots dorsally and six ventrally.

The coelomic system consists of large dorsal and ventral

sinuses that run most of the length of the body, a dorsally situated

thick-walled lateral sinus from ganglion IX to XXVI, and a ventrally

situated thin-walled lateral sinus from XIII to XXVI. Ten pairs of

pulsatile vesicles are present in segments XIV through XXIII. Con-

nections between these sinuses are illustrated in Figure 23E.

Anteriorly directed crop caeca are present in ganglia XIV

through XVIII. The intesUne has five pairs of dive rticula and enters

a small rectum at XXIV. The posterior crop caeca originate at

XVIII/XIX and remain separate for almost their entire length before

fusing just before they terminate (Fig. 23B).

The most distinctive feature of the reproductive system is the

lack of testisacs in large individuals, They were not observed in any

leech collected from Yaquina Bay or the offshore area. The remain-

der of the male system is small in these leeches, except the bursa,

which is moderately large and muscular. Five pairs of testisacs are

present in individuals which have just hatched from the cocoon and the

vas deferens are extremely large compared to the body size, and

packed with sperm. They enlarge in segment XIII and then loop



posteriorly to segment XIX, and then anteriorly again to enter the

atrial cornua in segment XII,

Biology. This species of Trachelobdella was collected only on

the fins of cabezoi, S. marmoratus from lower Yaquina Bay.

It was incapable of swimming. In the laboratory individuals

rested attached by either their anterior or posterior sucker with the

body formed into a single, flat spiral. Cocoons deposited in the

laboratory contained one egg, measured 1.7 mm in diameter, and

hatched in 105 days at 10 C. Newly hatched individuals were mature

males, so the lack of testisacs i,n larger specimens indicated

atrophy of testisacs with growth.

ThLs leech is a possible intermediate host for Cryptobia sp. #3

in S. marmoratus.

Oceanobdella Caballero

Oceanobdella sp. (Figure 24A-E)

Host: Parophrys vetulus,

Morphology. The body is divided into a flat trachelosome and a

flat urosome, and for mature individuals ranges from 12 to 20 mm

long. The mouth is centrally located in the small, but deeply cupped

oral sucker, which is eccentrically adjointed to the trachelosome. The

neck widens gradually through segment XII where distinct shoulders

mark the beginning of the urosome. The body surface is smooth with
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Figure 24. Oceanobdella sp. A. dorsal view of living animal; B. reconstruction of digestive and
reproductive systems; C. posterior sucker, lateral view; D. anterior sucker, lateral view;
E. cocoon, dorsal and lateral views; ac. atrial cornu; e. epididymis; ed. esophageal
diverticuluin; i. intestine; m. mouth; o. ovisac; p. proboscis; pcc. posterior crop caeca;
r. rectuni; t. testisac.



no papillae, tubercies, gills, or pulsatile vesicles; mid-body seg-

ments appear 12-annulate, The gonopores, separated by two annuli,

are both indistinct. The anus is located two annuli from the posterior

sucker, which is eccentrically attached to the body anterior to its

center.

Two pairs of small eyes are located on the anterior sucker and

one pair on the trachelosome. There are no metameric pigment

spots and no ocelli on the posterior sucker.

Pigmentation consists of very faint reddish-brown transverse

bands (Fig. 24A). There is one band on the anterior sucker through

the eyes and then they are segmentally arranged on the trachelosome

and urosome. The posterior sucker is unpigmented. Numerous small

round, yellow pigment bodies are scattered beneath the transparent

skin.

The simple coelomic system consists of large ventral, dorsal,

and lateral sinuses, with large transverse sinuses which connect the

dorsal and lateral sinuses in the region of the ganglion from XIII to

XXIII.

There are no crop caeca between the testisacs; the posterior

crop caeca, which originate at gangliori XIX, are fused with four

fenestra. The intestine is simple and has no definite caeca.

The five pairs of large testisacs are located intersegmentally

at XIV/XV through XVIII/XIX. The two vas deferens enlarge at XII



after passing through a tightly coiled epididymis. They then continue

anteriorly and curve over the large atrial cornua entering them on

their anterio-ventra]. surface. The lumina of the atrial cornua fuse

into a small medial atrium which opens into a small bursa. The bursa

lumen leads almost immediately to the male gonopore.

Biology. Specimens of Oceanobdella sp. were found only in the

mouth or gill cavity of P. vetulus collected offshore. The leech was

present throughout the year and infected an average of 20,0% of the

fish collected each month; intensity ranged from one to six leeches

per fish.

This species was incapable of swimming, and individuals did not

survive well when removed from the host. In the laboratory, leeches

were never observed to leave the host.

Developmental stages of a trypanosome, possibly T. pacifica,

and of a cryptobiid were observed in this leech.

Cocoons were not found in nature, and they were not readily

deposited in the laboratory. The few that were observed measured

1.0 mm long by 0. 6 mm wide (Fig. 24E).

Orientobdella Epshtein

Orientobdella sp. (Figure 25A-G)

Host: Raja binoculata.

Morphology. The body of mature individuals, which ranges from
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Orientobdella sp. A. dorsal view of living animal; B. reconstruction of the digestive and
reproductive systems; C. posterior sucker, lateral view; D. anterior sucker, lateral view;
E. male reproductive system, lateral view; F. diagrammatic view of coelomic system;
G. cocoon, lateral and dorsal views; ac. atrial cornu; b bursa; c. crop; ci. dorsal sinus;
eb. ejaculatory bulb; e. epididymis; i. intestine; 1. lateral sinus; m. mouth; o. ovisac;
p. proboscis; pec. posterior crop caeca; pp. papilla; pv. pulsatile vesicle; r. rectum;
t. testisac; v. ventral sinus.
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25 to 45 mm long, is divided into a round trachelosome and a round

urosome. The mouth is centrally located in the deeply cupped oral

sucker, which is eccentrically adjointed to the neck. The neck widens

slightly posteriorly and merges with the clitellar region which is the

widest portion of the body. Posterior to the clitellum the urosome

narrows slightly and then the sides of the body remain parallel until

joining the posterior sucker. Ten pairs of pulsatile vesicles occur

from segments XIII through XXII and are located on annuli seven and

eight. The mid-body segments are 14-annulate. Generally there are

six large papillae dorsally and laterally and eight or more very small

papillae ventrally on each annulus of the urosome (Fig. 25F). The

papillae consist of groups of many spiny knobs; those on the lateral

margins are the largest. The papillae on annuli. 1, 4, and 11 are

often reduced or lacking. The common gonopore is large and is

elevated ventrally. The anus is located one annulus from the posterior

sucker.

Two pairs of eyes are present on the anterior sucker, 14 ocelli

occur on the posterior sucker.

Pigmentation varies considerably. Most individuals are shades

of brown with narrow, dark brown transverse bands located seg-

mentally; papillae may also be dark brown. The pulsatile vesicles

are unpigmented and there are scalloped unpigmented areas around the

margin of both suckers. Less commonly, individuals may be uniformly
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dark purple with unpigmented areas as already described, and three

pairs of additional unpigmented areas on the trachelosome.

The coelomic system is typical of leeches possessing pulsatile

vesicles and is illustrated in Figure 25F.

The crop expands between the testisacs to form four-chambered

caeca; the posterior crop caeca are fused with four fenestra. There

are five pairs of small intestinal caeca located at the ganglion in

each segment.

The six pairs of very large testisacs are located inter seg-

mentally at xiii/xIv to XVIII/XIX. The vasa deferentia enter a

severely convoluted epididymis i.n the anterior portion of XIII. Each

vas deferens then enlarges and continues anteriorly to ganglion XI

where they again become convoluted and follow a sinuous path

anteriorly to the posterior portion of IX. Here each vas deferens

bends ventrally and, still convoluted, progresses posteriorly as the

thick-walled ejaculatory bulb, until they enter the large atrial cornua

at ganglion XI. There appears to be no common atrium; the lumen of

each atrial cornu opens separately into the very large bursa (Fig. 25E).

The bursa progresses posteriorly to the anterior portion of XII and

then bends ventrally. The oviduct opens into the posterior portion of

the bursa near the ventral body wall, and the common gonopore opens

in the anterior portion of XII.

Biology. The host of this leech in nature is unknown, but in the
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laboratory they fed on big skates, R. binoculata, and English sole,

P. vetulus, Individuals were collected during the summer and fall in

trawis from the offshore area.

This leech was extremely muscular and capable of prolonged

swimming. Even when out of water individuals could erect them-

selves on their posterior sucker and wave to and fro, In the labora-

tory, leeches usually left the host after feeding,

Cocoons were collected in nature on pieces of the eelgrass

Phyllospadix scouleri, and were readily deposited in the laboratory.

They were intricately ornamented, measured 1. 2 mm in diameter,

contained one egg, and hatched in 75 days at 10 C.

This leech is a vector of T. gargantua.

Ostreobdella Oka

Ostreobdella sp. (Figure 26A-I)

Host: Sebastes melanops.

Morphology. The body of mature individuals is round and not

divided into trachelosome and urosome and ranges from 8 to 15 mm in

length. The eccentrically attached anterior sucker is wider than long

and wider than the greatest body width and the posterior sucker. The

posterior sucker faces almost directly posteriorly. The mid-body

segments appear 14-annulate. The anterior end of the body is smooth,
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FIgure 26. Ostreobdella sp. A. dorsal view of living animal; B. reconstruction of the digestive and
reproductive systems; C. posterior sucker, lateral view; D. anterior sucker, lateral view;
E. male reproductive system, lateral view; F. diagrammatic view of transverse section
at ganglion X; C. diagrammatic view of transverse section at gariglion XI; H. diagram-
matic view of transverse section in posterior portion of segment XI; 1. diagrammatic view
of coelomic system, left segmental, right intersegmental; ac. atrial cornu; b. bursa;
c. crop; Ce, columnar epithelium of posterior bursal pouch; cm. circular muscle;
d. dorsal sinus; eb. ejaculatory bulb; ed. ejaculatory duct; g. ganglion; i. intestine;
im. longitudinal muscle; m. mouth; o. ovisac; p. proboscis; pcc. posterior crop caeca;
pp. papilla; r. rectum; s. sperm; t. testisac; v. ventral sinus; vd. vas deferens.
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but posterior to the clitellar region each segment bears two rows of

papillae separated by three annuli. The papillae on the anterior-most

row are larger than those on the posterior row, and those on the

ventral surface are larger than those on the dorsal surface. There

are 12 papillae in each row and they are most prominent near the

posterior end of the body.

Pigmentation is uniformly light brown with segmental dark brown

transverse bands on the posterior portion of the body. The posterior

sucker has dark bands radiating out from the center; they are most

obvious on the ventral surface. The papillae on the anterior row in

each segment are yellow and those on the posterior row are brown.

One pair of eyes is present on the anterior sucker and 10 to 12

ocelli occur on the posterior sucker.

The coelomic system is unusual because lateral sinuses are

absent. Connections between dorsal and ventral sinuses and testicular

sinuses are illustrated in Figure 261. There are no pulsatile vesicles.

The crop expands between the testisacs into large caeca; the

posterior crop caeca are fused with four fenestra. The intestine has

at least two diverticula and possibly more before entering a small

rectum. There are no esophageal diverticula as found in most

piscicolid leeches.

Six pairs of moderately large testisacs are located inter seg-

mentally at XIII/XIV through XVIII/XIX. Vasa deferentia expand
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greatly at XII into the two ejaculatory bulbs. Convoluting, these con-

tinue anteriorly to the anterior portion of X and then bend ventrally

and become confluent with very large, thick-walled ejaculatory ducts

(Fig. 26E, F). These continue posteriorly and enter even larger,

extremely muscular atral cornua at their ventro-lateral margin.

The muscular portion of the cornua eventually fuse, except at the

center, but the glandular portion and lumina remain widely separated

(Fig. 26H). The lumina eventually open separately into the large

bursa, which bends ventrally and leads to the male gonopore. A

large pouch, lined with very tall columnar epithelium, emerges

posteriorly from the bursa (Fig. 26E).

Biology. This leech was collected infrequently offshore from

black rockfish S. rrielanops and once from an octopis (Octopus sp.).

Other Leeches

Two additional species of leeches were collected, but so few

specimens were obtained that it was not possible to characterize

either completely.

The first was collected from the fins of English sole, P. vetulus,

from offshore. It was a very small leech, not observed to exceed

12 mm. The smooth body is round and not divided into trachelosome

and urosome; both suckers are well developed. Mid-body segments

are 14-annulate. Pigmentation consists of wide transverse bands of
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varying intensities of reddish-brown giving the leech a mottled

appearance. Both suckers are pigmented, but no eyes nor ocelli are

present. Transverse sections revealed six pairs of testisacs, a

complicated male reproductive system, and the presence of 11 pairs

of very small, internal pulsatile vesicles, characteristics which

tentatively place the leech in the genus Johanssonia Selensky.

This leech, potentially an intermediate host for T. pacifica, is

an active swimmer. Cocoons deposited in the laboratory measured

0.75 by 0.5 mm and hatched in 60 days at 10 C.

Two specimens of the other leech were found in the mouth of a

rock sole, L. bilineata, collected offshore. The body is sub-

cylindrical, measures about 15 mm long, and has well developed

suckers. Pigmentation is evenly straw colored, but the posterior

sucker is unpigmented. There are three pairs of eyes, but no ocelli

on the posterior sucker. The reproductive and digestive systems are

simple, suggestive of the genus Malmiana Strand. This leech cannot

swim.

The presence of yet another leech was indicated by the occur-

rence of leech cocoons on the rostrum and antennal scale of the pink

shrimp, Pandalus jordani, which occurs in depths of 160 to 240 m off

Newport, Oregon. A rostrum with three cocoons, each with a

developing embryo, was placed into a bow' of seawater. Two hatched

and the juvenile leeches were 4 mm long, unpigmented, and had two



pairs of eyes on the anterior sucker. There were nine rows of

purictiforrn pigment spots on the body, but no ocelli on the posterior

sucker. The two leeches were placed on a small rock sole, L.

bilineata, but were not recovered.

This leech cannot be assigned to a genus at this time.
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DISCUSSION

Trypanosoma pacifica Burreson and Pratt

Estuaries have been shown to be the exclusive nursery grounds

for English sole (P. vetulus) on the Oregon coast (Olson and Pratt,

1973). After inhabiting the estuary for approximately nine months,

fish, averaging 115 mm long, emigrate offshore. Juvenile P. vetulus

from Yaquina Bay were never infected withT. pacifica and offshore

fish were not parasitized until they reached 135 mm long. These

results suggest that P. vetulus is not subjected to T. pacifica until

fish emigrate offshore, and corroborate the conclusion of Olson and

Pratt (1973) that there is no movement back into the estuary after

emigration and that estuaries are likely the exclusive nursery grounds

for P. vetulus in Oregon. If P. vetulus were also utilizing offshore

areas as nursery grounds some offshore fish less than 135 mm in

length would probably be infected with T. pacifica.

Although T, pacifica was only found ir three species of flatfish,

successful infection of eight normally uninfected species of flatfish

and two species of sculpins was accomplished by injection; however,

in four flatfish and one sculpin the infection persisted for only a few

days and it is doubtful that these latter species would be found infected

in nature even if the vector of 'I'. pacifica did feed on them. The fact
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that some species which are highly susceptible toT. pacifica in the

laboratory are never found infected in nature suggested that the

observed host-specificity was primarily the result of selective feeding

by the leech vector.

Two leeches, Oceanobdella sp. and Johanssonia sp. were

found only onP. vetulus, the primary host of T. pacifica, but neither

was conclusively shown to be the vector, Although the vector probably

prefers P. vetulus, it is possible that the leech occasionally feeds

on other fishes such as C. sordidus, the most abundantflatfish in

the study area, and on L. exilis.

Division stages of trypanosomes in the fish host have only been

reported by Neumann (1909) for T. raje, but no description of the

process was given and such observations were very rare. The appa-

rent absence of dividing organisms in fish blood for all other trypano-

somes reported led Khaibulaev (1970) to suggest that multiplication

did not occur in the vertebrate host. However, if this were true, it

would be impossible to transfer infections by iritraperitoneal injection

as accomplished by Laveran and Msenil. (1912), Khan (1972) and others.

It is likely that multiplication of most trypanosomes occurs in fish

blood, but at low levels, and thus intensities of infection are generally

low. When a leech feeds on an infected fish it may only acquire a few

trypanosomes, but these quickly multiply in the leech (Robertson,

1912; Qadri, 1962; Khaibulaev, 1970) and large numbers of them are
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T. pacifica, however, were very common in the fish host, and infec-

tions were often heavy which may represent an altered reproductive

strategy in which the leech acquires a large number of flagellates from

the fish, These may multiply in the leech, but to a lesser degree and

the total number transferred to the next fish is much lower than in

those where multiplication in the leech is extensive. Once in the fish

the flagellates must multiply quickly to maintain numbers necessary

for continuation of the life cycle. This strategy would be advantageous

if the leech vector were rare or very small. The low number of

developing stages of trypanosomes in Oceanobdella sp. and Johaussonia

sp., possible vectors of T. pcifica, support this hypothesis. In

order to serve as a vector, a leech must feed at least twice and on

two different fish, Thus leeches which form loose associations with

their hosts and leave the host after feeding are more likely to be

vectors of hemoflagellates than leeches which are closely associated

with their hosts. This may explain why Malmiana sp. #1 andJ.

abditovesculata were not observed to transmit hemoflagellates. Both

species were very closely associated with their hosts where they

attached firmly, remained in one location, and were not observed to

leave their host after feeding. In contrast, Orientobdella sp. and

Malmiana sp. #Z, both vectors of hemoflage].lates, were loosely

associated with their hosts. They moved about readily on the host and
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often left the fish after feeding. Of the two known possible vectors

for T. pacifica, Oceanobdella sp. was observed to be closely as so-

ciated with its host, and Johanssonia sp. was observed to be loosely

associated. Based on this, Johanssonia sp. is more likely a vector

of T. pacifica than is Oceanobdella sp. It is also possible that the

vector of T. pacifica has not been discovered and that the flagellate

has a cycle in the leech similar to other trypanosomes.

Although T. pacifica was not obviously pathogenic in P. vetulus,

heavy infections were shown to retard the growth of juveniles. The

reason for this was difficult to determine partially because the inten-

sity of infection was not known for the period from 4 December to

24 January and may have been much higher than indicated in Figure 5.

After reaching an intensity of over 4000 /mm3 the trypanosomes may

have caused nutrient depletion in the fish blood supply or may have

released some metabolic product that affected the overall well-being

of the fish. When the intensity of infection decreased, nutrient deple-

tion may no longer have been significant or the fish may have adapted

somehow to compensate for nutrient depletion or toxic metabolic

products.

Since the natural incidence of T. pacific a was low and the

effect on growth in the laboratory short-lived, it is unlikely that the

parasite adversely affects P. vetulus in nature,
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Trypanosoma gargaritua Laird

Five species of trypanosomes have been reported from skates,

T. rajae from Europe and the Atlantic coast of North America

(Laverani and Mesnil, 1902; Minchin and Woodcock, 1910; Coles, 1914;

Kudo, 1923; Bullock, 1958; Laird and Bullock, 1969; So, 1972),

T. giganteum and T. variable from Europe (Neumann, 1909),

T. gargantua from New Zealand (Laird, 1951), and T. marplatensis

from Argentina (Bacigalupo and de Ia Plaza, 1948); Minchin and Wood-

cock (1910) synonymizedT. variable withT. rajae.

Trypaniosoma gargantua is the only known skate trypanosome

which lacks a free flagellum and the species reported here, although

slightly smaller, is very similar morphologically to the larger mdi-

viduals reported by Laird (1951). No small specimens, as reported

by Laird, were observed in the material from R. binoculata, but only

a small number of individuals were available for study.

The leech Pontobdella muricata is the vector of T. rajae and

T. giganteum from Europe (Brumpt, 1906a; Robertson, 1907, 1909;

Neumann, 1909). Pontobdella loricata occurs on the Pacific coast

(Moore, 1952), but it has not been reported north of San Francisco,

California and was never observed on skates collected off the Oregon

coast.
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The vector ofL gargantua off Oregon was shown to be a species

of Orientobdella. The details of the developmental cycle in the leech

were not elucidated because of a lack of material, but transmission

from an infected skate to uninfected leeches and back to an uninfected

skate was accomplished.

A surprising result was the transmission of a previously

unobserved trypanosome to a small English sole by this leech. The

trypanosome may have been a young stage of T. gargantua; the kineto-

plast was located some distance from the posterior end of the body,

but the presence of a free flagellum was not consistent with the

morphology of T. gargantua. It is also possible that Orientobdella sp.

is a vector for more than one hemoflagellate as reported for Hemiclep-

sis marginata (Robertson, 1912; Brumpt, 1906a) and the trypanosome

observed, although able to survive in P. vetulus, is a parasite of

another, as yet unknown, host.

Trypanosoma sp. #1 and Trypanosoma sp. #2

Over 40 species of Trypanosoma have been reported from

marine fishes, but only nine were described from teleosts belonging

to the order Heterosomata (flatfishes). These are T. soleae (Laveran

and Mesnil, 1901), T. limandae (Brumpt and Lebailly, 1904), T.

platessae (Lebailly, 1904), T. flesi (Lebailley, 1904), T. laternae

(Lebailly, 1904), and T. bothi (Lebailly, 1905) all from western
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Europe, T. caulopsettae (Laird, 1951) from New Zealand, T. pacifica

(Burre son and Pratt, 1972), from Oregon, and an unnamed species

from Newfoundland (So, 1972). Trypanosoma sp. #1 and Trypanosoma

sp. #2 bring this total to 11.

Many species of Trypanosoma are known to be pleomorphic.

Trypanosoma sp. #1 was initially considered tobe a large form of

T. pacifica because it resembles it morphologically and was first

found inP. vetulus. However, Trypanosoma sp. #1 was subsequently

observed in E. jordani, M. pacificus, and G. zachirus, fishes which

were never parasitized by T. pacifica, and thus it was concluded to

be distinct from T. pacifica.

Trypanosoma sp. #1 is much larger than any trypanosome

reported from fishes of the order Heterosomata from Europe, but the

original descriptions of these flagellates are so scanty that compari-

sons are difficult. The trypanosome reported by So (1972) from

Glyptochephalus cynoglossus was approximately the same size, but had

a shorter free flagellum, a much smaller kinetoplast, and the nucleus

was located more posteriorly. Although pleomorphic, T. caulopsettae

was generally longer and wider than Trypanosoma sp. #1, had obvious

myonemes, and a much smaller kinetoplast.

Trypanosoma sp. #2 is much longer than any trypanosome

reported from fish Qf the order Heterosomata except T. caulopsettae;

however, it has a shorter free flagellum, narrower body, and a more
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centrally located nucleus than T. caulopsettae. Trypanosoma sp. #2

is very similar morphologi.cally to the trypanosome, probably T.

murmanerisis Nikitiri (Nikitin, 1927), reported by So (1972) and Khan

(1972) from the Atlantic cod Gadus morhua although Trypanosoma

sp. #2 has a slightly longer free flagellum.

No direct information was obtained on the vector of either

Trypanosoma sp. #1 or #2. However, although collected in this study

at depths of 80 m, E. jordani, G. zachirus, and L. exilis are most

abundant beyond a depth of 100 m and P. vetulus, although more

abundant inshore, is also common offshore (Alversonetal., 1964).

This suggests that these two trypanosomes may be transmitted by

leeches which inhabit a region beyond 100 m.

Because so few specimens were available or examination and

little information was obtained about the distribution and life cycles of

Trypanosoma spp. #1 and #2, neither was assignable to any known

species, nor was there enough evidence to recommend new species

descriptions.

Cryptobia sp. #1

Morphologically, the cryptobias from E. jordani and P. vetulus

were identical and the one from L. exilis was similar though larger.

However, morphological characteristics alone are insufficient for the

specific determination of similar hemoflagellates; studies of
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host-specificity are also necessary (Laveran, 1904). Experiments

performed with Cryptobia sp, #1 showed that the flagellate from

E. jordani would not survive when injected into P. vetulus, but would

survive in M. pacificus and I. isolepis. The cryptobiid from L.

exilis survived in P. vetulus but not in E. jordani. Reciprocal

infections experiments were not performed so results were Lnconclu-

sive, but there was evidence that the cryptobias in E. jordani and

P. vetulus, although very similar morphologically, are separate

species, and that the flagellates from P. vetulus and L. exilis, although

different in size, belong to the same species. Unfortunately, light

infections often resulted when çyptobia sp. #1 from E. jordani was

injected into uninfected E. jordani and occasionally no cryptobias

were observed; thus these results should be interpreted with caution.

Little information was obtained on the life cycle of this flagel-

late. The cryptobias found in Oceanobdellasp. were not proven to be

developmental stages of the cryptobia in P. vetulus and since only one

leech was infected, it is unlikely that Oceanobdella is the vector for

Cryptobia sp. #1.

Only two species of Cryptobia have been reported from marine

fishes, C. parmae from eastern Australia (Mackerras and Mackerras,

1925) and C. bullocki from brackish water off New England (Strout,

1965; Laird and Bullock, 1969). The body of Cryptobia sp. #1 from

E. jordani and P. vetulus averaged slightly shorter than that of
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C. bullocki (17. 6 m) and longer than C. parmae (13.6 m); the anterior

flagellum was longer than that of C. bullocki (13. 1 m), but shorter

than C. parrnae (21.5 m); the posterior flagellum was similar in

length to C. bullocki (8. 5 rn), but much shorter than C. parmae (22. 0

m). Cryptobia sp. #1 from L. exilis has a much longer body (23. 6 rn)

than either C. bullocki or C. parmae.

More information is required on host-specificity of the crypto-

bias found in the three host fish off Oregon to determine the number of

species involves, and whether or not any or all are new species.

Cryptobiasp. #2

This flagellate is larger than any previously reported cryptobiid

except a few from freshwater fishes (Rodham, 1947; Kipp, 1967).

Further, its slow movements and the form and location of the kineto-

plast and nucleus separate it from all other known species. Unfor-

tunately, only one specimen was obtained and not enough is known of

the morphological variability to adequately characterize it,

Another possibility is that Cryptobia sp. #2 is a late stage of

Cryptobia sp #1, at least inP. vetulus. Leger (1904b), in a study of

Cryptobia borreli in European freshwater fishes, reported that in acute

infections the individuals which dominated were the small, very agile

forms, while in chronic infections cryotpbias were very rare and were

primarily large, slow moving flagellates. Based on the small number
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of mixed infections of Cryptobia sp. #1 and #2 (4), the fact that Crypto-

bia sp. #2 was never observed in E. jordani although Cryptobia sp. #1

was common, and the morphological difLerences, it is not likely that

Cryptobia sp. #2 is a large form of Cryptobia sp. #1.

Cryptobia sp. #3

The extremely large size of this cryptobiid and its unusual

morphological ch3racteristics separate it from all known species.

The nucleus was much closer to the anterior end of the body than in

other species and the connection between it and the region at the base

of the flagella seen in Protargol preparations has not been previously

reported. Such a connection was not observed in Protargol prepara-

tions of Cryptobia sp. #1 nor in similar preparations of C. bullocki

(Strout, 1961). It is possible that the nucleus was connected with the

kinetoplast as was demonstrated for developmental stages of trypano-

somes (Muhlpfordt, 1964), but the kinetoplast was not impregnated

with Protargol, and the connection was not visible with other stains.

Organisms on air dried smears bore little resemblance to the

living organism; they were generally much shorter, wider, and usually

badly distorted. These Giemsa stained individuals, however, were

remarkably similar to a monoflagellate reported by Becker and

Holloway (1968) for an Antarctic eelpout Rhigophila dearborni. The

body size and shape were the same and the nucleus was located near
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the anterior end of the body and stained very lightly as did those

from S. marmoratus. Although Becker and Holloway referred to the

Antarctic flagellate as a monoflagellate, it is probably a cryptobiid

closely related to Cryptobia sp. #3. The posterior flagellum of

Cryptobia sp. #3 was extremely short and difficult to discern even in

living organisms; it was never observed in air dried flagellates and

only rarely in Protargol preparations. Becker and Holloway studied

only air dried, Giemsa stained organisms and observation of the

posterior flagellum would have been very difficult.

Although aquatic leeches have long been recognized as vectors

of Cryptobia (Leger, 1904a; Brmpt, 1906a; Robertson, 1912)

developmental cycles in the leech are not well understood. Becker

and Katz (1965) and Putz (1972a) identified leech vectors for Cryptobia

salmositica and Cryptobia cataractae respectively, but neither

reported division stages in the leech, Cryptobia division stages in

the crop of a leech were reported by Robertson (1912) and Martin

(1915), but only minimal descriptions were given. Multiple fission of

cryptobias in freshwater leeches was reported by Khaibulaev (1970),

but no details were provided. Keys selitz (1906) described copulation

of male and female cryptobias in the crop of a leech, but this observa-

tion has never been confirmed by other researchers.

Malmiana sp. #2 was shown to be a vector of Cryptobia sp. #3

and multiplication occurred within the leech, primarily in the posterior
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crop caeca. Division began immediately after entry into the leech

and continued for 48 hours without growth of the flagellates, rather

they became progressively smaller. Although only binary fission

stages were observed in stained preparations, clusters of many flagel-

lates were observed in wet mounts and multiple fission cannot be ruled

out. The biflagellate nature of this flagellate was obvious in the

smallest developmental stages observed, These resembled fish

blood forms of most other species. After 72 hours large numbers of

cryptobias were present in the proboscis sheath and anterior crop.

When infected leeches fed on uninfected fishes, cryptobias were

not observed in the peripheral blood of the fish until eight or nine

days later. Similar results were obtained by other researchers;

Putz (1972a) reported cryptobias in fish peripheral bloQd 10 days after

leech feeding, Robertson (1912) reported a seven day period before

cryptobias were observed in fish, and Becker and Katz (1965)

observed a five day lag period. In the case of Cryptobia sp. #3

organisms in the leech proboscis were very small, but individuals

first observed in the peripheral blood were only slightly smaller than

normal blood stages. This indicates that considerable growth occurred

during the eight or nine day period before blood stages were observed.

It is possible that this growth period occurred in the internal organs

of the fish as suggested by Khaibulaev (1970).
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Malmiana sp. #2 was shown to be a vector of Cryptobia sp. #3

in the laboratory. This leech was not collected on S. marmoratus in

nature although specimens have been collected from other fishes in

areas inhabited by S. marmoratus. Trachelobdella sp., a leech

which is a specific parasite of S. marmoratus off Oregon, was also

shown to harbor developmental stages of Cryptobia sp. #3, but

transmission to an uninfected fish was not attempted. If Trachelob-

della sp. is also capable of transmitting this flagellate, both leeches

may serve as vectors in nature.

Division stages of Cryptobia in the peripheral blood of fishes

have rarely been observed (Laveran and Mesnil, 1912). Division of

cryptobias was not observed in peripheral fish blood during this study

nor was multiplication of Cryptobia sp. #1 observed in the internal

organs of E. jordani. Strout (1961) also examined many internal

organs of host fish for C. bullocki without observing division. The

possibility that division does not occur in fish and that heavy infections

are the result of multiple leech feeding is unlikely. As shown for

Cryptobia sp. #3 and by Becker and Katz (1965), infections trans-

ferred by leeches under controlled conditions continue to increase in

intensity after all leeches are removed, and the intensity of infections

transferred by a single intraperitoneal injection increase over time

(Strout, 1961) and last up to three years (Putz, 1972b). A similar

increase in intensity of Cryptobia sp. #1 was observed in this study
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after injection into M. pacificus. Multiplication in the fish is the only

explanation for this increase.

Most reports on the morphology of Cryptobia spp. from fish

blood mention the presence of an undulating membrane, but the exact

nature of this structure is not well understood. After examination of

living and stained specimens of the three cryptobias from Oregon

marine fishes it is tenatively concluded that the undulating region of

these flagellates is not an extra-cellular membrane as is that of

trypanosomes. Kipp (1967) reached a similar conclusion after

examining a cryptobiid from Eurpean freshwater fishes. In Cryptobia

sp. #1 undulations involved the entire body and the nucleus was always

located at the extreme margin of the cell immediately adjacent to the

posterior flagellum bordering the body. An undulating membrane, if

present, would separate the nucleus from the posterior flagellum.

In Cryptobia spp. #2 and #3 the undulating area was restricted to a

short portion of the posterior flagellum near its anterior end; a

definite undulating membrane was not observed in stained material.

None of the hemoflagellates observed in this study caused

obvious pathology in fish. Fishes infected with T. pacifica, Cryptobia

sp. #1, and Cryptobia sp. #3 were observed for many months and no

pathological symptoms were ever seen, although T. pacifica did have

a slight effect on growth of juvenile P. vetulus in the laboratory. The

only reports of hemoflagellates causing death in fishes were those of
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Wales and Wolf (1955) who attributed mass mortalities of yearling

king salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytsha) in hatcheries to a cryptobiid,

and Putz (1972b) who observed 100% mortality after injection of

Cryptobia salmositica into one of its normal hosts, oho salmon

(Oncorhynchus kisutch). Hemoflagellates have not been shown to be

pathogenic to fish in nature.

The large number of species reported from Oregon suggests

that hemoflagellates are not uncommon parasites of marine fishes of

the Pacific coast, a previously uninvestigated area. When added to

reports from other regions of the world, it is apparent that hemoflagel-

lates are widespread fish parasites and, considering their low patho-

genicity, suggests that associations between hemoflagellates and fishes

are of long standing.
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